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Open houses 'actor 
in school selection 
By Sarah Danberg 

Next year, Central has 50 I new students arrivin!! rromthe OPS 

area. How do students choose a hi gh school'l -Man y ractors, 

includIng recruitment open rouses, help them make that deci sion. 

Every school in OPS holds an annual recruitment open house. 

Central held its recruitment open house on Sal.. Jan. 2X, in the 

afternoon. The purpose is to inrorm eligihle students or the man y 

optIOns open to them at Central. The presentation included a slide 

show, guided tours and an activity rair. 

In addition to the main open house, Central and other high 

schools also held a "mini" open house the followin" Monday 
. c 

evemng. According to Dr. G.E. Moller, principal. it was "one more 

opportunity to visit rrom another huilding ror those Istudents l ~ till 

undecided." 
Dr. Moller said that he was "very pleased" with attendance at 

the open houses. "We had another good year despite new re stric 

tions put on us," he said. 

Those new restrictions placed on Central had to do with the free 

husing policy orops. In the last two years, the district has cut out 

free husing to Central from the Northwest, Bryan and South Hi gh 

School attendance areas . The on I y students who receive rn:e husi ng 

to Central arc students in the Burke Hi gh and Beveridge Junior Hi gh 

areas. 
Dr. Moller said that OPS did thi s in order to try and hom;! 

enrollment in other huildings. " In time, it will do that. " he said. 

Maybe that time has comc. Next year, Central 's projected e nroll 

ment is 1,777, a drop from Central's current registra tion or I.XOl . 

Schools that gained students include: Benson , Bryan, North and 

Northwest. 

" I'm 

sure therc arc 

a lot of people 

south ol'Ccn-

p r ing Fever?: Three weeks ago Central students enjoyed a day in :~re str~~tu:~ 
e s un at Memorial Park (top), on March 7, school was cancelled and High area 
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at does 5 years age and 30 years of 1I1g OEA employee, said. Mr. Brian Watson, honors economics thc option of 

t01 IfLB 505 passes, also known as the ruleof85, teacher, said, "I would take it when the time comes. The at t c n din g 

c4ual early retirement with no reduction in benefits incentives are there." Mr. Watson will be eligible in three Central." Dr. 

Enrollment t 
~~ 

~ 5% XXX 
t 

employees. years for the rule of 85. According to Mr. Watson , approxi- J 0 h n 
toMr. mately 120 teachers in OPS are Jorgensen, director of OPS research, said. "We wanted enrollment 

Wiitala, OPS now eligible for LB 505. to drop some lat Central I" to make room ror Lcwis and Clark's 

me nt relations Mr. Larry Hausman, art freshman class in 1996, Dr. Jorge nsen said. 

nistrator, the bill teacher, said he would take advan- "The usc of technology has hcen a focus in this year's recruit-

the "fi rst stage of tage of LB 505 because he would ment policy," Mr. Gaylor, marketing dircctor, said. "We want to 

." Mr. Wiitala like to help his son with his eonstruc- show them that tcchnology is part of evcry curri cu lum in every 

that " it was ad- tion company. department," he said. An example of that technology was CD-

hy a retirement The bill does include, however, a ROM computers set up at different stations throughout the school. 

iltee six to zero." clause which demands a one-half per- The computcrs were designed to give students additional informa-

c helieves LB 505 cent increase in contributions by OPS tion ahout Central. 
, trong chance of employees to the retirement fund as well However, Mr. Gaylor sa iu that the hest recruitment policy may 

ng. "A lot of times as a provision which will restore the he word of mouth . "The reputation or serious students in a 

III'in d the employees purchasing power of current OPS retirees competitive environmcnt appeals to Omahans," he saiu. 

ret irement bills, but up to 90 percent. Mr. Smith said that thi s Dr. Moller agreed . "Look at the track reco rd," he said . "We 

001 boards aren't. is a cost-of-living payment. havc maintaincd the enrollment when others arc dropping." He sa id 

bill every party is for "We project that 30 percent of all those that he considers rccruitment to hc a "factor" in stuuents' dccisions. 

One of the reasons the who reached the rule of 85 will retire," Mr. Sam Kru ger, freshman at Lewis and Clark, said that Central's 

I Board is in favor of Smith said. recruitment was "great" in presenting information. "( enjoyed 

Ie of 85 is because it Dr. G .E. Moller, principal, said, "It 's walking around the school (on the guided tour) . The thing that 

werthedistrict'soper- bound to affect quite a few people. I'm sure impressed me most was Central has a lot more computers than I 

budget. Ms. Sandra Kostos Jensen, School Board there are a lot of people who would undoubtedly go earlier thought," he said. 
her, said "there will be a savings" in the operating than planned." Matt Miltner, also a freshman at Lewis and Clark, was trying 

t which will result in an increased retirement According to Ms. Carol Krejci, history teacher, there are to decide between Central and North . Matt said that the recruitment 

age. According to Mr. Mike Smith, OPS director of about 10 teachers at Central that the bill would affect right open houses were helpful in making the tough decision. He also 

ment, teachers will receive almost six percent more now, but she only knows a few who would take advantage of said that he liked Central's open house better because "you could 

Irement payments, it. Mr. Clyde Lincoln, American government teacher, said go around by yourself." 
Tho <e"he" ,re ,I,. ;n (,,"' of LB 505. Om ... ' (ho< .,e" ;f(he <eache" 0< Ce",,,1 doo • ( ,ocep( (he mle of 85. I" ,dd;';o" (0 (he ope" hou=. Ce",,,1 ,I", re<"u;~ hy m.m", 

Association, the teachers' union, favors LB "in the next 10 years about one-third of the faculty will be out letters and flyers to potential students . Parents are also welcome 

"OEA full-heartedly supports giving employees the gone through regular retirement." to bring their students to Central during the day to visit. 
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Violent trends call for 
new solutions to crime 

It has been called the war of the nineti es, a time in which the character 

of the country is tried. It is no longer seen as just a big city problem, an 

inner city problem , and another city's problem . It is violence, and it threat

ens to unravel the blanket of security this country has so widely enjoyed. 

More alarming than the amount of violence in society today is the sober

ing number of youths involved in violent crime. Omaha is a prime ex

ample of a city with dated crime and punishment policies attempting to 

combat the increasingly deadly trends of crime in modern society. 

On Jan. 20, a restaurant owner was shot to death dur

ing what is suspected to have been a robbery. A 17-year

old and an 18-year-old have been charged with first de

gree murder. The problems of youth crime have commonly been blamed 

on parentsand the breakdown of the "American family." Yes, the state of 

the family value and support system does determine the well-being of so

ciety. However. we are making a drastic mistake by expecting that wait

ing for the reformation of the "American family" is the way to halt violent 

trends. The problems of the "American family " are for the most part un

controllable. The cycle of irresponsible parents continues to thrive with 

every generation. Problems are not being solved. They are growing. Re

alistically, the government and the communities must take alternative steps 

to fight these destructive trends. In this editorial, we will present alterna

tive steps which we feel have a strong chance of success in the fight against 

crime. 

A 19-year-old Omaha man was gunned down and died 

at a local automotive shop on Feb. 3. Today, when more and 

more innocent people are uselessly dying due to violence, prevention and 

reaction programs are critical. Schools need to assume a more significant 

role in preventing youngsters from getting involved in criminal activities. 

Education on the dangers of drugs, alcohol, gangs, and crime should be 

included as part of the regular curriculum on the elementary level. Such 

issues have not hi storically been part of school curriculum, but traditional 

education is only useful if students are alive and well enough to be pro

ductive in society. Discussion about these issues needs to he open, truth

ful and focused on the consequences of involvement in criminal activities. 

At 7:45 a.m. on Feb. I, a .32 caliber handgun was found 
.;: in the backpack of a 13-year-old Morton Jr. High student. 

Recognizing juveniles who are at risk of becoming involved in criminal 

activities and attempting to control their possible fate is just as important 

as punishing criminals. What is so disturbing about the system today is the 

fact that children who show patterns of violent or destructive behavior 

early in school are not given the means to change their ways before it 

hecomes more serious. When young people exhibit signs of destructive 

hehavior, such as unacceptable conduct at school, they need to be placed 

in activities that make a positive impact on their lives. These activities 

should include volunteer and community work, mentor programs and youth 

activity centers. OPS recognizes the value of prevention activities, and it 

has established new Positive Active Centers in 12 elementary schools. 

Kids can go to these centers instead of the principal's office. They are 

staffed with trained paraprofessionals who help kids adapt and change 

their behavior. The whole concept of dealing with problems in a positive 

way, the idea of pro-active punishment, points our schools in the right 

direction in regard to prevention. A form of the Positive Active Center 

should be considered for both the junior high and high school levels. 

On Wed., Feb. 8, a social studies teacher at a Chadron, 

Nebraska middle school was shot by a 7th grade student. 
Notably, Congress is reacting to the country's crime problems by develop

ing a new crime bill that.devotes more funds to huilding prisons and plac

ing more police officers on the streets. A community needs an adequate 

number of officers to enforce the law if it wants to control its crime prob

lem . Equall y important, a state needs adequate holding space for con

victed criminals . All too often. criminals are released from prison before 

completing their sentences due to lack of space . The puhlic shouldn ' t 

have to he concerncd with conv icts who have been caught, hut who are 

prematurely allowed hack into the community for housing reasons. Con

seq uently, if more prisons need to be built, huild them and make criminals 

serve the majority of their terms. 

An eighth grade crossing guard was robbed at gun point 

on the afternoon of Thes., Feb. 28. Another reformation needs to 

occur in the way convicts are dealt with. Prisons ought to rehabilitate 

individuals while they are serving their terms. Prisons should not just be 

barred shelter for criminals until the time they can return to commit their 

crime of choice. Most prisoners will be released from custody someday, 

even those serving " life sentences." It is only logical that they are reha

bilitated so they are no longer a threat to the well-being of society. By 

rehabilitating individuals while they are in custody, the number of repeat 

offender cri mes should go down significantly. 

On Feb. 25, a 9-year-old girl was struck in the arm by 

a bullet while playing in her grandmother's backyard. There 

is not a single solution to thi s country's crime prohlem, and we certainly 

do no t have all the answers. However, these problems are only going to 

grow and evolve . We must start looking for solutions, and we must re

member that there is hope for the future. 

--_I~ 

By Amy Revenaugh This issue: Megan's Law By Vanessa B a n ~ 
"Megan's Law" was named for a 7-year-old New Jersey girl who was raped and murdered las t 

New Jersey, this law requires county prosecutors to detennine whether a convicted sex offcnder poses 

medium or high threat of committing a sex crime when released from prison. All offender, arc 

register their addresses with the local police in the state where. they live. If it is determined that an i 

poses a high risk of committing another sex crime, the local police are required to notify the ncigh 

individual's residence in their neighborhood. Ajudge recently overturned the law. 

A convicted child molester has recently been re- I am against Megan's Law. The idea I 

leased from prison and has been identified as posing a Jersey state legislators had in mind wa,. 

high threat of committing a similar crime in society. nity. Legislators feel the puhli c 

Unbeknownst to you, the ex-convict will be moving in sex offenders are released fro m prison 

next door. How does this make you, a law abiding citi- s law violates the individual's pri \ :K'. :\ 

zen, feel? How safe are the children that ride home on should not be public knowledgc . ;\(It 

their bikes at dusk or the child who jumps the fence in the community know what the child IlHlbt(rs 

the neighbor 's yard to retrieve a baseball? is, the community also knows hi s/her a~e. 

I It is only fair that, upon being released from prison, she looks like and his/her address. Wilh Ihis 

those people he given a fresh start in society. However, information,' communitie; may want to 1.lke 

one must consider the possibility that an individual may s. They may try to persuade the lll(\iL ,Ier 

be re-incarcerated for a similar crime at a later date. It community by vandalism, physicalh 

is estimated that over half of the sex offenders released the molester or damaging the mole ster' ~ 

from prison commit a similar crime in the future. If When people act in these ways Ihe) 

giving an ex-convict a fresh start means that another mitting a crime. What kind of safety i, Ihal' 

innocent child becomes a victim of child molestation, By alerting the public, the police Jre . 

then that new beginning was more than a judicial mis- that these sex offenders are likely to repeat t 

take. are they being released then? Rc 

If a person has been determined to be a high risk to I{,Plntplce also known as jails, should do the ir joh 

society, it is only just that society is informed and can has served his time, then he is free. It 

prepare itself for the possible impact.You may be able be the responsibility of the police to kcep an 

to declare that everyone has the right to privacy includ- criminals when they are released from prison. 

ing a sex offender, but children do not deserve to suffer By notifying communities about released 

for that privacy. If the possibility of a child molesta- molesters and rapists, the individual who is 

tion or rape exists in my neighborhood, I would like to g to get a new start will only he di 

know-before it was too late. Discrimination is wron 

eglster 
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E ve rYbody knows within the first 

k or school which teachers they hate. AI 

every student will admit that there is at 

One teacher they have and don't like. 

are the people that students tend to fo-

On. "So-and-so puts me to sleep." Not as 

do we hear "Oh, they teach the greatest 

. I You just have to take it!" I'd like to 

a moment and applaud these teachers. 

Do you all remember junior high 

? [ know that the memories from there 

never leave me. I met my two best friends 

those years, and I learned a lot of things 

where [was going and where I wasn't. 

I I'cmember a man named Mr. Littlejohn. 

Mr. Littlejohn was my eighth grade 

rs core teache r. Core, for those of you 

don' t know, was the combina tio n of hi s

and Engli sh in a two period class in jun

high school. Mr. Littlejohn was short and 

y, ye t he had a kind of inte llectual warmth 

t him . His c lass was like an incubator for 

t. Du ring our di scussions of the Civil 

, We somehow moved into the topic of 

. . I don ' t remember how we got there, 

the fact that we were a bunch of e ighth 

students having a very mature discus

ahout a hi ghly controversial topic. To 

We all knew the material for our tests. 

He was willing to sit and li ste n to 

talk about my writing, even though I was 

serve of praise is Mr. Daly. I have never re

a lly been a big fan of class ica l literature with 

a few exceptions, such as Shakespeare. Still , 

Mr. Daly 's class is diffe rent. 

It 's hard to put into words the kind 

of feeling you get when you sit and li sten to 

Mr. Daly. There's a sense of honor and dig

nity, a genuine happiness in getting educated. 

We have read things that have absolutely no 

interest to me, yet Mr. Daly has a way of 

making things interesting . He di ssects the 

work and helps his students digest everything, 

while attempting to keep learning enjoyable. 

From symbolism to irony to charac

ter to plot to foreshadowin g to the hi story of 

language, and from Homer to Chaucer to 

Shakespeare, I am having more fun learning 

in Mr. Daly 's class than I have in years . 

The one e lement both these teach

e rs have is humor. I can remembe r Mr. 

Littlejohn 's crazy hijinx in class tha t made us 

a ll laugh, which was the kind of humor we 

needed in e ighth grade. Then [ think o f Mr. 

Da ly 's s ly remarks, the more sophisticated 

humor of more sophisti cated stude nts. 

Thi s is not to say [ haven' t had some 

other great teachers over the years, simpl y that 

these two stand out in my mind when [ think 

of excellent teachers. They did something no t 

eas ily done; they made learning enjoyable. 

Society be lieves that the youth of 

today are the pio neers o f tomorrow, so it 

comes as a complete surprise to me that ex

cellent teachers are o ften not stressed as much 

as the poor teachers, so to the marve lous 

teachers who have made learning enjoyable, 

you have my thanks. 

• • n 
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1930 - New gym"Iiewera at Central 
"When the c ity at the ek c ti on Tue ~dJy Hi gh spirit which has seemed to . h~ on the 

voted to give Central a new gy m and.a6di to- decline durin g the last few years': : 

rium, it gave our school the biggesChoos( ""-T/ic f11 ass'mccting-Wcd nesday morning 

that it has rece ived si nce the pr esc~ t ~~Hd"~ :' ~ : , ;;lill . ii scjl iJiu sia;ll1 ~ m Z irKcJ ; t ~e begin ning,of 

ing was conlpletcd. 1 i ~.: , .. a."jlc:'w"cra.fof. .Cc'otrat"an era dr hroade !" eJu-

With adequate fac iliti es our s/agb pro- f,'utioll' and-cof,greater ac hi evdme nt s . In the 

ductions are goi ng to be finer than dv e ~. The ycii r sto ~ O r nb Central is goi ng t(; be a better 

new gym will enable more of o ur i s t~dent s place in which to secure a hi gh schoo l eJ u

to receive the proper physical trainihg j Last , cation , and the people who J,drked and vo~ :C d 
but perhaps most important of a li i the new for us arc no t go ing to ICci ihc ir e ffo rts havc 

improvements will revive the o ld Centra l been in va in." ; i : 

1937 - Cheat~~s fooling theni~elve~ 
"Students who think they arc fqblihg , the -' <twareort h e ' t rtekcry ' a nd ~ ill dea l acco~d

teacher by getting an ass ignment fn ~ ;;::;s;l-il e : ;,:~: .. 'Rg . i y :. w . i('h , ih e:;s iu ( lc,lt ; , . I3~i\v h e th e r sh¢ is 

one else would do well to stop andconsiderorn6t. ~ ~(:ha person iS lJrkJ tl y weake n ~ ng 
just who is having the wo ~ rpuTrca ' ovc rhi s "' lii s ' c n araClcc ' ~y repeating lhe hahit o f h:
eyes. One of the main so~ rce ~~r:i ; ~'t ~W~4 ~ ~ ' X: I) '.itig~J ' il ()t J le rs, ~e devel~p ~ a ivery low g r ~ de 
tion for the students who b ust g6 i s b y ' ilic "' (j r ~C1r~dc~c ndep ee w hi (;b ;( rn ~y later in I:i fe 

the notebooks kept in sdence and :)lii'tbty'2::]flid to g ri evo u ~ r es ult )- ; t~ p y in g may setm 

courses. When the teachh asks Johnny if to he the easiesi way/out . hrid it is. for that 

he got this drawing by hi~self and Johnny particular instaricc: But th ~ f¢ lIow who c~ p 
boldly answers in the affinlnative after copy- ies should attempt to work :hts prohlems (lUt 

ing his lesson from an old hoteoookjust las t for himself. If work is a ndw:ex pe ri ence j'or 

hour, he is forming a h4hit which at the him , he should ~ ultivat c ' ii > l ' 

present seems to be of grhat a id but in the Good, clean w()fk nevdr hurt ar'iyone. 

future years is sure to pro ~ e a serious detri - and that is a fac L .yhe distindt rcclf~g of ac

ment to him. ' - " ""- " 'r~: __ " , ci)llirri shillc ilrwhen a perso:n .. o vercomes a 

More often than not the teacher is quite ·· ·· oifficulij-;nifilc,iioririgs rcwa'rd s of its own." 

Dear Editor: 

end all letters to room 315 or look 

for the mailbox in the Courtyard. 

It is the policy of this newspaper not to 

letters. 

I would like to o ffer a supplementary conside rati on to Cl ifT Hicks' co lumn . "The Best and 

Brightest." Cliff's ideas were leg itimate and mostl y understa ndah le. hut I think he nc

g lected to pinpo int a very important idea. The " learnin g" th at we rcceive here at Cc ntral is 

diverse. At Central , we learn that if inte llectual cha llenges fa scinatc onc . then onc shou ld 

pu rsue the grades ; i I' art is one's fo rte . then one shou ld pursue th e painthrush: and if thcatcr 

is one 's love, than one shou ld pursue the stage. The wondcrfulthin g ahout our educa ti o n 

is that it is just that- a real educati on. 

Our purpose here is, as ClifT inferred. /lIlT to hccollle Grade Mac hines . O ur aspirali ons 

should be the scourin g o f knowledge, of reasonin g and of happincss. Whatevc r classes wc 

must take to achieve these asp irations is what makes us who we arc. The grades a rc what 

we produce, hut we must look at the deeper, more trying question . Just what kind o f a 

person is produc ing these wonderful grades? After all, you r insurmountahl e know ledgc 

will count for nothin g if you don ' t know how to apply the ethics you learn throu gh your 

educati on. 

Nikki Paley, senior 

Dear Editor: 

After reading the Register, vol. 8 #6, I was very upset about its contents, especia ll y the 

story concerning "Black Prom ." In Webster :\. New Dictionary , the word "pro m" is defined 

as "a form al dance given by a hi gh school or college class." May I stress "g iven hy a hi gh 

school class." [n my opinion two people do not serve as a whole hi gh school class, and 

therefore, it is not a prom . It is a dance or soc ia l gathe ring . 

Secondly, about thi s statement : "A ll OPS studen ts arc we lcome to come l
" Was thi s ac tu 

a ll y something a ll of the students in OPS knew ahout ') A few people. including myse lf, did 

not hear abo ut thi s until we read the Register. Thirdl y, the comment that R & B and rap 

music is " black mus ic" is a rac ist comment. People of different rac ial hackgrounds li s ten 

to it. [n o ur American culture, we should li sten or ack now ledge othe r people's mus ic 

choices. I be lieve thi s issue of the " Black Prom" is a disgrace.This was the worst issue of 

the Register I have ever read . 

Jennifer L. Finnern, senior 

Dear Editor: 

I have a few comments to make to those students who attended the student m . ~ tin ee of thi s 

year 's Road Show and who conducted th e m s~lves in .such a r~ ~e m a nn ~ r. [lind II hard to 

he lieve that you could have such di srespect to r the feel ings 01 the pe rf ormers . You o~ l y 

d d d ourselves and embarrassed the school hy the Immature behaVior that you dls-
egra e y . ' '1 .. 

played. Hopefully, there will no longer he a student matinee. because obVIOUS y II IS not 

looked upon as a privilege. 

Yoshi Kardell, Roslyn Fraser and Sumer Jorgensen, seniors and Kyle Eustice, junior 
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'69 grad, Olore than 60 Minutes of fame 

ful. "There is never a moment of 

compl ace ncy. It 's never good 

enough ." Howard al so said, "That 

same stress, though , is what makes 

it fun . It is a strange dichotomy." 

By Iacob Slosburg 

'The truth is, I' m j ust a jour

na li st." Despite thi s modest se l f-as

sessment. Howard Rosenberg, 60 

Mil/Illes producer and Central grad 

of 1969, has been involved in news 

even ts of g reat 

national s ignifi 

cance. 

H oward's 

life has been full 

of many ex per i

ences, from wri t

in g the book 

Atomic So ldiers 

to wo rkin g at 

CBS Ni ghtl y 

News to hi s cur

rent pos iti o n of 

produ ce r a t 60 

Mil/lites. 

R ece ntly . 

Leslie Stahl, said at work he usu

all y spends a lot of time on the tel e

phone, reviews video tape, conducts 

interviews and travels . At 60 Min

lites he works as an investi gative 

reporter, producing five stories each 

ity. Howard described thi s experi

ence as "fasci nating ." 

Howard was equally excited 

with a story he did on Ross Perot. 

He was also challenged by a story 

on the cholera vaccine in Peru. 

"I!l 
::r . 
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Ho ward was in 

Omaha and made 

a presentation at 

the Omaha Press 

Club. He spoke of 

hi s many journal

60 Min utes: Howard Rosenberg, producer, and Lesley Stahl, 
correspondent, pose while on location in Lima, Peru. 

istic experiences and credited much 

of hi s success to the encouragemen t 

of two Cen tral Engli sh teachers, Mr. 

T.M. Gaherty and Mr. John Keenan. 

Later, in a private interview, Howard 

who served on both the O-Book and 

Register staffs in high school , said, 

"Central was fundamental in lead

ing me into a career in journalism." 

Howard said that in his occu

pation , "there is no such thing" as a 

typical day. 

Howard, one of five producers 

for 60 Minutes ' TV correspondent 

season. Although Howard 's favor

ite story is "whichever one [he] is 

working on ," he does have a few 

which stand out in his mind. 

One is the Oliver North story. 

. Howard said that during the Iran

Contra Affair, his assignment at 

CBS involved staking out Oliver 

North. Every day he would wait 

outside Oliver North's home, hop

ing to get a quote. Howard's in

volvement in this story led to the 

single charge that Oliver North was 

found guilty of, accepting a gratu-

Even though Howard has experi

enced the entire realm of journal

ism, he said he enjoys TV journal

ism the most. "I actually like TV 

the best." 

"My future plans at the mo

ment are to produce some great sto

ries. I hope to have some effect on 

this world around me. It 's my 

goal," Howard said . .. 

Howard realizes the signifi

cance his stories have on a world

wide audience. In fact, he said that 

that is what makes his job stress-

Prom procrastinators find time running out 
By Colleen Cleary her date in a different state. "My 

It IS sneakmg up on you. date is flying in from Florida," she 

Time is flying . Today is March 15th. said. She is going with- Micah 

Do you know who your prom date Mohanna, former Central student. 

is? Since many of you are probably Central students have 

still dateless, the question has been made it clear that they won ' t go to 
r-----------~-----------------

Seniors 

as ked. Is it hard to find a prom clate 

at Central? 

Some students don' t seem 

to have any problem. "I thought it 

was easy," junior Jeff Wallerstad t 

said. 

"No, it is not hard to find a 

date, just ask someone that you can 

talk to," Jesse Stanek, senior, said . 

Most people don ' t agree. 

"It is hard for people to find dates 

because girl s are too afraid to as k 

ancl guys don't care enough to take 

the initi ative ," Josh Cox , senior, 

said. 

Junior Julie Otis has her 

own reason. " It is hard to find a date 

because everyone already knows ev

eryo ne, so you also know why not 

to go with them ," she said . 

Senior Kri stin Calinger found 

"He must be decent, respect

ful, well -"-~ <; s ed and smell good. 

Also he has to pay," they said. 

Junior Kelly Seidl doesn't 

think anyone should be worried 

about getting a date just yet. "Usu-

ally, about a week be fore prom, all 

the people who haven ' t found dates 

hook up," she said. 

Howard said that he does not 

let the public's negative perception 

of the media interfere with his work. 

Howard said, "I never reall y cared 

[about the public's opinion of the 

media]. The journalist should care 

if he is giving the viewers the best 

shot at the truth . TV reporting 

which claims to be news programs 

have engendered a. great sense o f 

distrust and disdain for the media. 

eonard.a's 

60 Minutes hue, to J 

news program ill the 

vision." 

Howard 's Ii It ,tOri' i\ 

Individual s call lullili I 

' 'I'm a guy fro m Umaha .. 

who never kne\\ .tnl one. II , 

went to what ,ome people 

call the 'right' ,(h,m!, or ~ 

the right social l.·ir:k,. hUI 

working on the III ,"I 

vision program 01 Jil time . 

dare to dream an ti hJI e an ' .. 

o n reac h in g) l lU f Or ' 

can .. . nothi ng wil l ,{(1j1 I OU.' 

Ris t o ran 
3852 Leauenworth ( 34 2 -5 664 1 

Sicilian & Italian Cuisine 

Made Fresh Dailv , 

Lunch: Mon.-Thu r. 

11 :00 a.m. - 2:00 p. m. 

Dinner: Fri.- Sat. 

5:00 p.m. - 11 :00 p.m. 

$ia/d ~ PIJOM n«;Id ofJ ~ 
ealJ~~~~ ~ 

'We'lL~da~~ 

~/JOih ~. 

JCy(e 
~'thaveto 

cod JIOU a lot. . 
$39 COMPLETE TUX 

FULL DRESS TAILS $44 

SHOES $6 

Anthony's 
Formal Wear 

In Stock Inventory -

Over 150 cummerbunds and 

vests to select from 

9001 ARBOR 

391-2012 



CHS REGISTER GUIDE TO ENTERTAINMENT 

rn Dec. 22~Jan. 19 
".\. 

estic pastini¢,s will be pleasurable this month. You will also prove 

creativity to ot.bers. You may have guests at your house, and every

wi ll enjoy the experience . 

.Ian. 20-Fcb. 18 ' ; ;\ t ~ .,<, ,~ ~:;:j?i:) 
nancial problems will have you worried, but you wrh 

You wi ll bring about major changes in your'lff€;'iil'C 

ti ve and your actions. 

feeh ~gs !, ~(l., your morals will be highlighted this month. You 

also be m9r e ~, q~~ d of yourself than in recent times. 
'./.;"" .. ~ 

March 21-Apr. 19 ., {:'"r.:-~ , ~--r;r.""","' . . 
You will develop a close personal fnend dunng;. "t "e.,thIS 

, Treat him/her well and your friendship willl4 ~ r ~:~".t 
tl ... 

Apr. 20-May 20 __ 

a s tabl ~ ~ ~t' h , filled with peace and happiness. Be supportive 

, theY , ; *i J~ \ You back in full when you least expect it. 
,&1 t,) 

, ce is in store for you. This month provides an ex 

to illlpress a superior. Follow your dreams. '''!f. 
'" 

June' 22-July\22 
Big strideS, III "," l g i ~wai ted desire. Beware of "perfect'" Ideas; the 

laid plahs O(.!9 ;' men ... 

/ ::~.i: .. 

july 23- Aug. 22 . ,::.,; 

You arc reall y into a new class or idea this month"\\U,,'ie.·\SQ \t ''''''l' "\-: ' ".:' 

ledge and enthusiasm to help others. ;\);:i';; i ~! 
~.~.: - \\\,,~. 

Aug. 23-Scpf.t'22 
A ch ,c rc!al i ori~~\w ill be ending this month. But every cloud has a 

· Iining. A ri ¢w ; ~' ~fu;~ ce could begin if you play your cards right. 
.".\;,I"; .. ",:,;.,,;:,\if..,. \;,1"'~ 

Sept. 23-0ct.23 :i . 
You arc go ing to spend a lot of time and energy thi s _.:\ \ non ~ l iffl%ov in g 

L Try to make good health decisions. Everythi?ft, wilrme A~r .\ ore 
you thi S month . ~, '~\ L 

. Oct. ;; 24, ~ N'l~ ~ ,, ~2 

Y ~ u WJl\:, ~:' '\ ,~ t~ e yourself to others. to make an advancement. 
}OU Will;:, 6'te energy to spend provlllg yourself. . 

. P' \~.> , ... ::, .. ~. -", .... 

_"'''''''IIIS Nov. 23-Dec. 21 
Your home will be a lot more welcoming now ttr ~ lt ': !i , Oql : ' :. ~ 

vcd some eon nicts. You may want to plan some 

yourself this month. 

Cen tral's newest radio stars; see Heard in the Halls, p. 7 

Green Eggs and Spam®, "I got a crush on my mother", p . 6 

KYNN changes sound; exspect big things in '95, p . 7 

• Take a hike; try Neal Woods, Fontenelle Forest, p . 7 

I
', Spring. · .1 ]I., 

!J Register, March 15 1 



Anyone who has any sense 

of hippness is well aware of that oh

so neato movie that is currently tak

ing everyone else to old school and 

making them clean erasers. Of 

course, I'm talking about that clas

sic piece of cinema history, The 

Brady Bunch Movie. 

Now I don't know about any

one else out there, but I grew up 

watching the Brady's in syndication 

(Superstation WTBS , owned by 

meager-media starTed Tumer- my 

media hero!). And like most red

blooded American males who had 

experienced the joys of the oppo-

• 

In 
Green Eggs and Spam® and a man named Bra 
site sex, I had a massive crush on 

Marcia Brady. 

But the Brady I most admired 

and respected was Greg. Man, was· 

he hip! I used to dream of being 

Greg Brady. Bow-howdy, was he 

ever the coolest cat in the known 

universe! 

Greg Brady could do any

thing! From the very first episode I 

knew he was special. He was des

tint;d for greatness. What other teen

ager, besides the Partridge brothers, 

had so many groovy opportunities? 

When I think of him, and all of his 

accomplishments, I start to shake, 

longing for a cathode ray tube on 

which to affix my pulsing eyeballs' 

gaze! The Brady theme starts to race 

through my head and I get shivers 

up and down my spine! You know, 

on Nick ~ at-Nite last week, a psy

chologist said that this was called 

Brady-wanna-phobia. He said that · 

this condition, which can be fatal, 

develops from an intense longing to 

become part of the Brady family. 

Alex JSeaton died from it. 

I guess part of my longing to 

be Greg Brady stems from the rest 

of his family. Ahhh .. . To be able to 

hear Mike's cheesy but oh-so-mean

ingful family lessons; to have a kind 

and loving father who is involved 

in every aspect of my life- from 

teaching me how to play baseball 

and football to being the scout mas

ter of my Frontier Scout troop. Let 

me tell you, despite the rumors 

about how he died, he was no wimp! 

There were no mid-life crisis's or 

self-confessionals for him, no-siree! 

And did I mention Mike's 

lectures? Someday, some marketing 

whiz might want to edit all of his 

lectures together on one videotape 

and sell it as a primer for new par

ents! Just think ofthe infomercials! 

I think all of us has a favor

ite lesson from Mike Brady. My 

personal favorite was the one he 

gave to Marcia when she was a 

crummy Freshman. He said, 

"Marcia, there's an old saying: you 

can't take a step forward with two 

feet still on the ground." Man, is that 

deep or what! 

Then there are the rest of the 

kids. You always knew that the 

Bradys were Republicans. The 

squarest family on the block, yet 

somenow the hippest! The kids 

. never really fought like most kids 

do; they always stood up for each 

other and even got along with each 

other! The Brady giris .. . well, they 

were not what you would call bad

girls. They were even tempered and 

lovable and they had great hair! Pe

ter and Bobby, even-tempered and 

red-blooded, were always support

ive of their older brother, Greg. They 

stood up for each other in a sappy, 

cheesy and oh-so-cool way. 

And who can forget Alice? 

Always baking wonderful food and 

always hoping to get married to Sam 

the butcher, she was free with ' her 

advice and her cookies! 

But Greg was the true . stud 

of the Brady's. His primary inter

ests were girls, cars and sports. Also, 

as the oldest, he was the one who 

called all of the Brady-kid meetings. 

Once Greg hit puberty, he 

quite the ladies man. Heck. 

once refered to him as 

"Casanova of Cli nton 

Greg never let himself get 

on just one chick ; no Greg 

to date them all ! 

And did he ever have 

pest pick-up lines! "Hey 

the most far-out chick I 

ever look groovy' I don 't kn o ~ 

you're exercising, you 

need any improvements. as 

can tell!" 
·-...... m/> n 

Or my favorite . .. Your 

tone matches the quilt on mj 

Wanna see?" 

And Greg could break 

as well as he could make ' 

all purpose break-up li ne was 

I'm really sorry ; something's 

up!" 

Man, that Greg Brady' 

he the' hippest or what? 

Central, hello Johnny Bravo' 

Brady, here I come ' 

Good eats for pr 
Bistro at the market 12th and Harney St. 346-4060 with meals. This is my favorite restauran t for e.O!l1) • • teep 

The Bistro is a delightful continental dining experi- parmesan. Prices range from $4-12. Reservations 
ence in the Old Market. It has good food that is not hor- needed. 

A day in the life of a freshman ••• 

As the ______ walked 
("ow , ) 

________ down the ___ . ____ , a 
__ ::: __ yelled and asked for a 
_____ , The _______ said, 
" (noun ) " (no un) 

----¥rz~-~~~t day a _________ _ 
who was wearing a ~::I:~ __ :/:) 
t t d (nolln) S ar e ________ for the ________ " 

( I'erh) (nolln) 

And so, ______ and _ 
up the _~: ' :~ / :~_ to fet~~r-;~) (~hi-

(nolln ) 

--------- of _______ , __ 
feltdown and ~:: ___ his -(;;,;;;;,;;;;)---

( I'erh) 

________ and 
(n"",, ) --(p;(;P;~;;;nT-

--rv;;r;)---+ing after, 
went 

Trovato's Italian Xestaurant 
501 3 Underwood Av. ( 556-9505 ) 

Carry Out Service Available Call: 553-9305 

Make Your reservations now 

ribly expensive. Reservations recommended. 

Burger Lust 18th and Vinton 

OK so it doesn't sound like a prom date meal op

tion, but it's not the trashy fast-food joint its name im

plies. In fact Burger Lust has some of the best darn 

American food this side of New York City. The prices 

are even affordable. I definitely recommend the choco

late malts and (gasp) the chili-cheese dogs. Reservations 
not required. 

Mr. C's 5319 N. 30th St. 451-1998 

One of the best Italian steak houses in town. The 

brightly colored Christmas lights add a festive atmo

sphe~e. :he prices range from affordable to slightly ex

pensIve It all depends on what you choose. I recommend 

the .Lad(s Filet if you're looking for steak and the jumbo 

shnmp If you like seafood. Reservations required. 

Raphael's 1217 S 13 St. 341-9010 

Another delightful Italian eatery located within 

walking distance of Central. Relatively affordable. It has 

wonderful pasta and the fried ravioli is to die for. Reser

vations not required, but it never hurts. 

Vivace 1110 Howard St. 342-2050 

Deep in the nostalgic jungle of the Old Market lies 

Vivace, a contemporary Italian pasta palace. The mood 

o.f the 1~lace .i s as lush as the pasta. It's on the expensive 

SIde WIth dIshes that range in the $20's and above. I 

recommend the shell pasta with alfredo and clam sauce. 
delectable. Reservations recommended. . 

Imperial Palace 11200 Davenport St, 330-3888. 

Imperial Palace offers excellent Chinese cuisine. 

~rab Rangoon isn 't better anywhere else. Dining is set 

m a natural atmosphere where ponds holding real fish 

run throu~hout the ~e s taurant. Make the Prom night fun 

by r . eservl~g a speCIal room where seating requires you 

to sIt on pIllows on the floor. Prices range from $6- 12 
an entree. 

The Food Gallery 312 S. 72 St. 

Th~ :ood Gallery brings a sample of Mediterra

ne~n CUlsme to Omaha. Dishes prepared in sauces and 

s.plces unfamiliar to the mouth taste excellent. Appe-
tIzers range from $3-4 and entrees' $6 II R . 
are not needed. 

- . eservatlOns 

The Olive Garden 7505 Dodge St. 

to s end Prom with us, . The Olive Garden prepares an array of Italian de-
'-----..::....:::......-~~~~~--!~~:.!.!..~.!.!::!JUL~~ __ J lIghts. All the breadsticks and salad you can eat included 

Trovato's 5013 Underwood Ave., 55()·9505. 

Trovato's is a casual Italian restauranl. 

bread is served with every meal. The menu i 

fares that are good for the heart and tastchuJs 3S 

Entrees are approximately from $7-$ 17. I~ " ,·'rr~'k . _ 

are strongly recommended for weekends. 

Cascio's 1620 S. 10th St. , 345-83 13. 

Cascio's is an Italian steak house that . ". lwa l ~ . 

in pasta and steaks. The entrees are $7 and up 

chicken, while steak prices range from $ 11-$ 16. 

ervations are recommended on weekends. 

Bohemian Cafe 1406 S. 13th St. , 342-9H38. 

The Bohemian Cafe's food may leave \ 'OU I 

full, so be prepared to dance away the extra 

menu features both European and American 

roast duck, dumplings, kraut, Svickova, steak. leal 

seafood. Prices are $7 and up for entrees. 

are taken for five or more people. 

House of Hunan Express 5103 Leavc",,·,"TII I;"

The House of Hunan Express is my fa\witc , 

nese restaurant, even if it isn't very prom-wonlll 

gumball machines might have something to do IIi 

The prices are $1 to $3 for appeti zers and 5-110 Sft 

entrees. I don ' t think reservations have ever beell l 

Gorat's Steak House 49 I 7 Center 51.. ~5 t 

Gorat's has "the world 's best steaks" TI1I' 

are a little more here than the other restauranl,. bul 

steaks are worth it. For entrees other th an 'IL'.lk. 

prices are $6 and up. The steak prices are $1 2· S t 5-

ervations are required on weekends. 

Lo Sole Mio 3001 S. 32 Ave. 

Lo Sole Mio is a quaint little restaurant II llh a 

Italian atmosphere. They offer excellent Itali an 

which I vote the best in Omaha. For every meal. 

served with oil and fresh tomato dressings. You wi ll 

nitely walk out of Lo Sole's with a smile on your 

Prices range from $7- 14 an entree. Reservations arc 
needed. 

OJ's Cafe 9201 N. 30th St. 

OJ's Cafe sits in an old tavern-like bu il ding 

could be perfect if placed next to a lake-side. ors 
cooking perfection in its Mexican meals. Most 

come heaped with toppings of cheese, sour crc ~n 1. 

ions, the works. I recommend the enchiladas . Prices 

from $5-11 an entree. Reservations are not needed 
s is 



• n 
Hiking options for the adventurous ~,""~ ~,""~ ~,"",~ ~tn ~s:: ~,n ~s:: ~," ~ 

~/ih Ul\L~~ ~/ih t11\L~~ ~~\ "\~ 

ing oHers exercise, relaxation and education 

Tired of hearing sirens or the 

drone of city traffic on con

Maybe you have a case of the 

blues. Try this antidote, hiking. 

Four hiking areas located on the 

i of Omaha offer chances to 

away from the rush of the city 

into the calmness of nature. AI

no mountains stand in Ne

trails do ex ist in the plains. 

Le wis and Clark National 

nt, located in the bluffs of 

I Blu ffs, offers an unusual 

for hik ing. Lewis and Clark 

I MOll ument can be reached 

cas t on Broadway St. of 

Bluffs then turning left on 

SI. and head ing north until 

. g the Lewis and Clark en-

on the right side. 

A mon umen t dedicated to ex

Lew is and Clark serves ks 

highc<'! poin t overlooking the 

park, as well as the city of 

Sevcral trails start in differ-

main hidden in forest. Hiking dur

ing all seasons here is beautiful. The 

best thing about hiking at Lewis and 

Clark is that it is free to the pUblic. 

The worst 

thing might 

here. The Carl Jonas Center show

cases several of the species spotted 

in Neale Woods; providing an edu

cational lesson to hikers. A few 

places in the 

-be the 

nearby 

sounds of 

trains run

ning . The 

park is open 

from 8 :00 

-rAKE. A 
woods offer ex

cellent views of 

Omaha and the 

Missouri River 

Basin . Guided 

morning and 

night hikes may 

be reserved by 

hikers wanting a 

more in-depth 

hike with educa

tional lesso ns 

about their sur

roundings. Cost 

is $3.50 and 

a.m . to 

10:00 p.m . 

Ne a l e 

Woods Na

ture Center, 

located at 

14323 Edith 

Marie Ave., can be reached by en

trance into Dodge Park. The terrain 

here is a large ravine with trails lead

ing throughout different elevations. 

The trails vary continuously leading 

through mature woods, open tall 

maps are provided. 

Fontenelle Forest Nature Cen

ter, located at IIII Bellevue Blvd . 

direcliuns from the monument. grass prairie and hilltops. Often the 

in North Bellevue, can be reached 

by driving south on JFK highway 

to the Fontenelle Forest ex it. 

Fontenelle Forest is the largest area 

location for hiking, providing hik

ers with 17 miles of trail s. The trails 

trail s provide some sort of dif- steepest trails are stair-cased, which 

in maneuvering because of 

narrowness, and in some areas, 

Most ofthe trails re-

offers a unique way of hiking. 

Species of Nebraska prairie and lead through forest, marsh and along 

woodlands are found and sighted the Missouri River, varying in eleva-

tions . A mile long Braille Trail 

circles through the forest as well. 

Deer are plentiful and often 

sighted here. Fontenelle exhibits 

several species of flora and fauna 

known to Nebraska territory. A na

ture center provides hikers with 

learning opportunities from visual 

aides. Guided hikes may be reserved 

by hikers. Cost is $3 .50 and maps 

are provided . 

Platte River State Park , located 

at 442 1 346th St. , southwest of 1-

80, runs along the Platte Ri ver. The 

terrain here is much like that of 

Fo ntene ll e Forest. Tra il s lead 

through forest varying at elevati ons 

and on high banks along the Platte 

River. 

Many spec ies of wildlife may 

be spotted in forested areas. Com

bine a hike and picnic afterwards at 

picnic tables ncar the trailheads. 

Cost for a day entrance into the park 

is $2.50 per vehicle. 

Hiking in complete nature is 

not only a good dose of exercise, but 

a relaxation for the mind from stress 

often felt in the rush of city life . 

Central students should explore the 

advantages offered. 

f.;' ~~a~te,..p~e~ e T~eate'" 

I rcpcl'!o ire by play ing a men

cha lk nged psycho. Al l right 

fC I, io ll . he was mentally chal

, In /.A Law and he was just a 

I in /)arkmall (but hey he still 

d l'f(';" k r range of emotion than 
'Ii] ('II, tne r). 

)'':, II\ trucDI:Cigg les is just 

,,'I \ ,,' hi clc for corny boob-tube 

. 1.111 1\ to po lc vau lt into si lver 

Inl<l llly.(a nd oh the infamy 

. '\,:hlL'\ I') but it 's their great 

I Ih,' Eag le impression that re

Ina"c, Ihe show worth the rental 

bejeebers out of the audience with 

funhouse mirrors and home surgery 

adds to the hilarity as Manny Co to 

sends hi s creation on a kamikaze 

joyride to the bad movie ha ll of 

shame. 

The hijinks that comes from 

Giggles' escape from a mental in 

sti tution is so corny, so ab. olutely 

zany you' ll die laughing (that or you 

have a lactose in tolerance and the 

cheese level will knock you out.) 

After Gigg les escapes what is 

probably the only insane asy lum to 

have cell s equipped with a sky- light 

atrium and or equipment, he decides 

that "thi s town [Moorhead] mur-

dered you [his father) , it 's sick ." So 

or Course the fact that the the good doctor decides to "cure 

Ie Iri c~ to be a teen angst flick it"(How about a new director and a 

' :illle time it tries to scare the decent script!) by shoving various 

~TN N; 'Ike EJ")e 
Andrew Kammerer to playa lot of music" 

Rece nt ly, flippin g through the Although The Edge has only 

'; of your car stereo you may been on the ai r for a little over two 

C run into the latest "modern weeks the station has already begun 

'> ta ti on to hit the waves of 

a. 101.9, The Edge, is here 

ng li steners "modern rock, 
modcrn times." 

The Edge is actually the latest 

of Mitchell Inc., the same 

of KQKQ Sweet 98. It be

wit h a research project of more 

to see a positive response. 

"It 's been great. When I hear it 

being played in places around town, 

it makes me feel good," Kieley said . 

93 K-Rock is another area sta

tion that has made the transition to 

exclusive "modern rock" music. 

About the competition, Kieley 

says, "K-Rock seems to hav e 

changed their sound every s ix 

months. We plan to stick to our 

pieces of check-up equipment into 

its residents' brains. 

"Daddy, daddy, I want to be a 

doctor just like you " a yo un g 

Giggles cries (gee, could that be 

foreshadowing?) Then decides to 

take it upon himself to give Jen, 

(Holly Marie Combs) a transplant. 

Meanwhile in teen-angs tvill c 

Jen and her macho-hero boyfriend 

Max (Glenn Quinn) have an argu

ment and split up just so Max can 

go make out with model-turned-ac

tress Shannon Doherty wanna-be 

Sarah Melson in a funhou sc. Guess 

what , the fun house was just another 

ploy to introduce another stock char

acter, the urban , street-smart black 

cop (Keith Diamond) who just hap

pens to be the onl y cop to know 

what' s goi ng on. 

modern rock promise." 

Another idea that the stati on 

wishes to incorporate is the pl ay ing 

of local arti st, along with th e ir 

"modern rock" play li st. 

"We ' re only a couple weeks old, 

but we definitely have plans to pl ay 

some local arti sts. There is so much 

good local stuff out there, we' d be 

crazy if we didn't ," Kieley said. 

The Edge also has plans to spon

sor national arti sts to Omaha. Al 

though the proj ec ts are yet in 

progress, Kieley assured students to 

listen this summer for more detail s. 

Th 

a th ousand Omaha li steners 

'ng their favorite music pref

The number one choice was 
rock . 

IS compelled the company to 

OVer the exi sting country sta

KYNN and convert it to the 

QUA 
n sound that the people were 

for. 

As of the first few weeks the sta

has gone wi thout a D.l. until 

evc nin g. Dan / Kieley, station 

NEW & BACK ISSUES 
BUY SELL TRADE 

MARVEL - DC - DARKHORSE 

- VARIOUS INDEPENDEN ~ j/ 
o --,-- c _~ s , r, sa id, "we plan to have 

. . S all day, very soon. But even 

We' ll limit the amount of talk . 

IS a music station so we want 

] 215 Harney St. - Old Market 

In a face-off with the doctor, 

our fri endly cop's gun is knocked 

from hi s hand and all the bullets are 

knocked out. One bullet gets put 

back in the gun but in a twist that 

should probably be made known to 

Oliver Stonc, threc , count 'elllthree 

bullets get fircd . Then aga in the pro

duction tcam can' t evcn get night 

and day st raight in a scene, so why 

should we expect thcm 10 count. 

Thc wisest Ill ome nt o f th e 

movie comes when Jen ,ays, biling 

into and apple. "An apple a day 

keeps the doctor away." I think Ihe 

cast shou ld have thought of a more 

updated phrase like a good age nt 

any day keeps th is mov ie away. 

Tuxedo Rental 

Prom Tuxedos 

... for LESS 
Oesigner-s lyle 

Tuxedos & Accessories 

STARTING AT 

Going 
~rmal INC. 

-----------------



Business and technology work 
together i.n future classrooms 

By Sarah Pugh 
Without computer education in the 

, world of CD-Roms and megabytes, it's 

' " impossible to stay aware of all the tech

'no'logy, Schools are responding in vari

ous ways, Public schools are adding 

and upgrading computers; colleges are 

re-vamping programs of study to aid 

" '" business professionals in updating their 

knowledge. 

Internet in OPS 

In OPS, North and McMillian 

alone feature Internet access. Mr. Jim 

Minear, who works with the OPS .Con-

nectivity and Communications Depart

ment, anyone with a modem can call 

in . 

"It's up to the teachers if they want 

to let the students 'run the modems in 

school under supervision," Mr. Minear 

said. 

The latest budget proposal being 

considered would put Internet in all 

schools. If it passes, employees would 

begin wiring classrooms this fall. 

"By Aug. 31 we hope to have two 

direct connects in every school 

incuding elementary, junior and senior 

highs ." 

He also added that OPS is a little 

behind the technology levels of sur

rounding districts but maintains good 

standing on a national scale. 

"Technology keeps changing," he 

said, "but OPS does a -good job of pre

paring students as far as computers go." 

Creative Center 

The Creative Center is an art col

lege with a unique program that spe

cializes in preparing students in the 

computer graphics field . Housed in an 

office building on 90th and L Streets, 

the classroom is like a business office. 
Started . business 

fessional Mr. Ray Dotzler, the pro

gram is designed to give students the 

edge. 

"The portfolios job applicants 

were bringing me were weak," Mr. 

Dotzler said, "even from schools with 

strong 'art programs. Since I knew 

what students needed, I decided to 

start a program that would aid them 

in getting a job doing what they 

wanted." 

The program is only two years 

long. Students are in class nine to five 

Monday through Friday, honing their 

skills under the guidance of Todd 

Eby, principle instructor. Mr. Eby was 

a full-time graphic designer before 

being recruited by the Creative Cen-

ter. 

"Anything I'm not an expert in 

we have others come in to teach," he 

said. "At least once or twice a week, 

professional business people instruct 

our students." 

According to Mr. Eby, most 

graduates in the graphic design field 

are comfortable with computers but 

unfamiliar with the software. Most 

companies are now working with 

Quark Xpress, Aldus Freehand and 

Adobe Photoshop. 

"We teach our students to be not 

only proficient but efficient at these 

programs," Mr. Eby said. 

The Creative Center has only 

been in existence two years. Their 

first student, Darrin, will graduate in 
May. -

"I know a lot of people in the 

community since I was and still am a 

working professional ," Mr. Eby said. 

"When people contact me for designs 

or brochures. , C:~n filter them through 
has sev-

eral pieces of actual work in his port

folio. I have had several people con

tact me who are very interested in 

Darrin." 

Todd added that with professional 

work in their portfolios, students are 

all but assured of getting ajob. He alSo 

feels the merging of business and edu

'Cation, especially in the fieRi of'com

puters, is inevitable. 

"Just having a degree nowadays 

doesn't guarantee anything," he said. 

"With so many people on the job mar

ket, being a technical apprentice is 

more valuable. Jobs are so specific 

now you need to find a school that is 

as specific. Who better to teach the 

technology than the business people 

who use it everyday?" 

UNO 

Craig Hergott is the director of the 

. Nebraska Business Development Cen

ter. In the past five years, he has noted 

a great growth in the number of stu

dents. 

"Enrollment has absolutely ex

ploded," he said. "We've grownten 

fold in the past five years." 

Although a department of the 

business college, the program is not 

designed specifically for UNO stu

dents. 

"Almost all of our students are 

area business professionals," Mr. 

Hergott said. "They are there to learn 

new software, new applications or 

packages." 

Local businesses pay to send 

their employees to the classes. De

mand has been so high, the de

partment looked into ex

panding. 

"There will be a lot more 

censorship on all school 

subjects. Schools, along 

with the government, are 

going to try ro regulate 

what students think." 

Charles Deboer, 

Junior 

area of Mega Mart about half a year 

ago," Mr. Hergott said. "There was a 

big demand for a central Omaha loca

tion, and Nebraska Furniture Mart 

wanted to do this. We've found it works 

very well." 

With businesses relying on schools 

to keep their employees updated on the 

, latest tethnology, how do schools man

age to stay informed? 

"We attend seminars, read trade 

publications, attend programs 

software vendors ... " Mr. 

said. "When you're in the envi-

ronment, it's difficult not to 

be aware of the advance-

"The environment IS 

to be in bad shape 

companies are polluting 

rivers and the govern 

isn't regulating them. 

Toiya Washington, 

sophomore 

., 

reOi 

inch 
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Internet plays vital role now and in the future 
By Cliff Hicks 

I 
In 1981 , 200 host computers 

were hooked up to the system now 

known as Internet. In the summer 

of 1994, it was estimated that nearly 

3.2 million hosts comprised the sys

tem, and that number continues to 

grow exponentially. "We cannot ig

nore the future ," said Mr. Louis 

Tacker, long-time Internet user. 

"The future is now." 

The Internet a llows instant 

communication to the greatest ex

treme. All those quoted in thi s ar

ticl e were interviewed on the 

Internet. 

Perhaps it is best to think of the 

Internet as a giant message center, 

where people can send mail to one 

another at the blink of an eye, or 

leave a message out for anyone who 

wants to read. 

The Internet started as a re

search project by the Defense De

partment during the Cold War 

era. It was a linking of 

computers that would 

continue to com

municate, 

even in the 

event of 

nuclear disas

ter. Towards 

the second half 

of that decade, 

universities be

gan to join on as 

well, partially to 

. gain communi

cation with the 

science commu

nity. 

Students, 

however, also 
found many other 

uses for it. Mr. Tacker was a student 

at U ni versity of Iowa, home of one of 

the largest public message hoards on 

Internet. "We used it'to send mail to 

all our friends without paying for it. 

It was just the heginning, hut it was a 

start ," Mr. Tacker said . 

As the nineties roll ed around, the 

Internet became a big issue, as the low 

whisper of the "Information super

highway" began. "It 's incredihle." 

said Mrs. Karcn Davis, Internet user. 

"No one ever thought this would catch 

on quite this big! Every timc you turn 

around, someone new has their hands 
in it." 

So, what , ex ac tly doc s the 

Internent do? It is, in the most hasic 

terms. a connection between millions 

of computers. These connections al 

low you to send data back and forth , 

store data at a far away place, access 

libraries the user has never set foot in 

and communicate with people on the 

other side of the globe for next to 

nothing, and often times, completely 

free .. 

"How did my parents ever live 

without it?" Joe Macaphy, eighth 

grader in New Mexico, said. "I was 

doing a science project last week, and 

I was able to talk with people who 

really knew what they were talking 

about!" 

About half the students in Mr. 

Macaphy's junior high have Internet 

accounts through their school link-up. 

Sti\l, according to some users, the 

Inte~net still has many drawb~cks . 

"Imagine there being no television 

censors, no one to say ' You can't say 

that. ' There's so much freedom, it can 

be frightening ," said Mrs. Davis. 

"Parents especially need to watch 
what their kids do on there. There are 

virtuall y no laws and no rules out 

therc," Mr. Tacker said. "Drugs. sex. 

violencc ... It's all herc." 

lake Baker, a collcgc stud cnt. 

was recently arrcstcd for writing what 

was desc rihed hy som c as "snuff 

porno." containing illicit sex u;t1 he-

from credit cards. as king me to hc

come a memher' " 

An yo nc can scnd m c~sagc~ to 

an yone else. They can also do what i ~ 

refcrrcLi to as "mail -homh" sOllleonc's 

electroni c-mai I. or c-mai I, a ddr e~~ . A 

"mail -ho mh" is one message . se nt 

very time you 

turn around 

multiple timcs to thc S,lI lle pcr

son. so th at when thc user logs 

on. they wil l ~ee they havc 2S() 

messages. all from the same 

perslln. "While it 's ex trel11 ely 

juve nile. I mu ~ t admit I got the 

point when it happened to I11 C." 

Mrs. Davis sa id . 

someone new 

has their 

Many pco pl c u ~c the 

Int ernet ;IS a datin g se rvicc . "I 

mctlhi s really nice girllhrough 

the ·ne!. She goes to Ill y school 

<Ind we wcre good friend s he· 

fore we actuall y IIl Ct. " Mr. 

Macaphy said . 

hands in it. 

-Mr. Louis 

Tacker 

havior, torture and death. However, 

Baker 's history contains no record of 

violent hehavior, and his fellow 

dorm mates claim Mr. Baker is "a very 

gentle man." A question hecause of 

this has arisen about the freedom of 

speech and computer systems. 

His stories were placed on a puh

lic message board. This "newsgroup," 

as they are referred to on the Internct, 

can he accessed by anyone who has 

access to Internet., 

Another problem with the 

Internet is that, just like your mailhox 

at home, anyone can scnd you things. 

"That's one thing I never cxpected to 

get on the Internet. junk mail," Mr. 

Macaphy said . "I've gotten things 

To go st i II fart her. pcople 

arc ahle to hold what i., ca lled a 

"rea l-t i me" con ve rsat ion over 

the Interne!. This is virtually 

identical to a long distance telc-

phone call. except the cntire convcr

sation is carried out hy typing scn

tenccs into the computer. rather than 

actual sound. 

Is thc timc of direct vidco link

ups far away') "Give it a few years." 

Mrs. Davis said. "At this rate. hy thc 

ycar 2000, I will hc ahle to hold a 

husiness mceting with pcoplc in IS 

differcnt countries simultancously." 

Just where is the Internet going') 

According to Professor Damien 

Heicht , outward. "Thc 'net will con

tinue to cxpand until cvery household 

in the world has access to it. What 

we ' re going to do then as a soc iet y. I 

don't know," Professor Heicht com

mented. 

re of environment unclear 
By Elizabeth Kaplan 

Although the future ·of 

the environment is as hazy as 

iversity of Nebraska at Lincoln Clint Rowe 

s d that if fossil fuel use is not limited, "we 

w I eventually run out of fossil fuel." He esti

mates that coal will only last a few hundred more 

years. "Far enough down the road we won't have 

an alternative," he said. "We'll have to use re

newable sources of energy." 

vironmental conditions are likely to worscn. "As 

. third-world countries develop, they will follow 

the same paths the developed countries did in 

using up natural resources," he said. 

CLIMATE CHANGE 

CI imate change. callsed hy industrially 

emitted gases which trap heat in the atillosphere, 

is cxpcctcd to he a serious prohlem in thc fu 

ture. It could lead to rising sea Icvels. more se

vere Iloods, hurricanes and drought which will 

put profound stresses on the planet 's Ii fe -sup

port systems. 

/ the smog hovering over Los 

Angeles, it is clear that signifi

cant changes must be made to 

prevent the deterioration of our 
ecosystem. 

ENERGY 

Some researchers believe that 

. renewable sources of energy, which 

Include solar, wind, small hydroelec-

tric and ocean sources will grow to 

dominate the world energy production 

by the year 2050. However, other more 

conservative studies conducted by the 

Energy Council (WEC) indicate that 

renewable sources may account for 

y five percent of the world's energy out
In 2020. 

Ann ual global energy production is es

to increase by 80 percent by 2020 in 

to meet the needs of an increasing hu-
population. . 

ASSOciate professor of geography at the 

AIR QUALITY 

Though recently, in the United States sig

nificant reductions in emissions of toxic chemi

cals, acid-rain precursors and carbon monoxide 

have occurred, global air quality appears to be 

worsening. 
"Air pollution is certain to get worse," said 

Dr. David Wishart, undergraduate advisor for 

Environmental Studies at the University ofNe

braska at Lincoln . "Less-developed countries 

such as China and India are industrializing 

quickly which indicates that air pollution will 

worsen. When countries are interested in get

ting their economies going, they are not usually 

interested in preserving the environment." 

RESOURCES 

Professor Rowe said that if political condi

tions don't improve in third-world countries, en-

"Ergonomics will become a 

big part of blue-collar labor. 

That will eliminate certain 

steps in manufacturing, and 

therefore jobs tOO." 

Mr. Daly, Jr., 

paraprofessional 

"We tend to put blame on less-developed 

countries," Dr. Wishart said. "However, the av

erage American and European consumes far 

more than people in less-developed nations. The 

developed nations are as much to hlame as the 

less-developed. " 

OZONE LAYER 

Data from 1992 shows that the ozone layer, 

which protects the Earth from the harmful ra

diation from the sun, depleted another two to 

three percent, but Professor Rowe said that im

provements have been made to protect the ozone 

layer. 
"There has been considerahle effort glo

bally to counteract [the depletion of the ozone 

layer]," he said. "It was a relatively easy proh

lem to solve because it had a single cause, chlo

rofluorocarbons ICFC's]." Federal officials re

ported that the build-up of industrial chemicals 

which are responsible for the ozone thinning has 

slowed significantly. 

Carhon dioxide, thc main contrihutor to glo

hal warming is emitted into the atmosphere 

mainly through the hurning of fossil fuels such 

as oil, gas and coal at a ratc of 40.0(X) tons ev

ery minute. 1990 was the hottest year sincc 

ycarly tcmperat ure records began 140 years ago. 

The seven hOliest years have all been since 1980. 

Scientists on thc Intcrgovcrnmental Panel 

on Climatc Change predicted a ri se in the aver

age glohal temperature of .3 degrees Celsius. 

cach decade. Some scienti sts think that thi s in

crease could cause major changes in the envi 

ronment while other scicnti sts disagrec. Profes

sor Rowe sa id that although the threat of glohal 

warming is not ciear, he stresscd the importance 

of limiting the emission of C02 and thc hurn

in of fossil fuels . 

"The environment is going 

to be gone unless we do 

something soon. The rain 

forests are being destroyed 

so fast we're losing valuable 

plants and animals." 

Lorena Hernandez, 

semor 



Pen pals provoke panic Studentsspeakonstal' 
. . . . In order for a 

By Sarah Danberg Angela does know, however, Kyoto, where the famIly lived, was By Colleen Cleary get a restraining order 

On Tues., Jan. 17 , 1995, Kobe, that the small island her friend lives damaged. A Central senior, who other teenager, the req uest 

on was aff'ected by the earthquake. Mary Fran has heard "very 
Japan , was rocked by an earthquake h wishes to remain anonymous, had a be approved by a District 

. According to Angela, many resi- little" from Japan, althoug some 
that measured 7 .2 on the RIchter h I' friend that got very upset with her. judge. However, some Centr ~ 

dents of this island lost their lives former schoolmates of hers wOlve , 
scale. The earthquake, which was I II He was angry and he let her know. dents feel that the law is 

f I' n the earthquake. Angela remains in Shizuoka wrote her etters to te 
felt in many surrounding areas, Ie t A I -

. d '11 hopeful though because her friend's her they were fine. She still has 
thousands dead or mIssing, an Stl 

h 
"aml'ly I'S very "well-off' financially. not heard from her host family yet. 

more homeless. In addition to tel, 

I f They Own a large house and would "I wasn't really shocked. They 

though this 

may sound 

normal, her 

friend did not 

major quake, the Japanese a so su -

d d
· probably be able to survive an earth- have had a lot of them," junior Jesica 

fered aftershocks, fires an Isease. Christensen said after she had 
This news brought concern to 

many Central s tudents who have 

been corresponding with Japanese 

pen pals for many years. 

" I was worried about my pen 

pal. I've always wanted to meet 

her," said junior Angela Parks. An

gela has been writing since seventh 

grade to a 17-year-old girl who lives 

in the city of Kitawa, located on the 

is land of Ehine, close by to Kobe. 

''I've written and haven' t heard 

anything back," Angela sa id . " I 

can' t even find the c ity that she lives 

in on the map because it is too 

smal l." 

YOUR f'EN f'At 
3729 N. 67TH. 
OMAHA, N£ 
U.S.A. 

quake. 
Mary Fran Blazek, sophomore, learned about the earthquake. She show his anger 

visited Japan last year as part of has a friend who lives in Tokyo and in a normal 

Omaha's Sister Cities program with is a senior in high school. "I hoped way. " He 

Shizuoka, a city about an hour away . it wasn' t in Tokyo," Jesica said. started maIGng 

from Tokyo. Mary Fran stayed with Like Mary Fran, Jesica also was threats through 

a family of four that had one child able to visit Japan. She found To- our mutual 

in the University and one child in kyo "just like any big city." friends a nd 

high school. In Japan, there has been a short- playing all 

"I was tremendously scared and age of food, medicine and shelter. sorts of games. 

nervous that they had been af- The Japanese government has also I thought it 

rected," Mary Fran said. She also placed restrictions on aid received would pass in 

expressed a concern for the numer- from other countries. The U. S. time, but the 

ous temples and hi stori cal s ites that State Department has set up a phone last straw came 

had ex isted for centuries. Mary Fran number, for anyone searching for when I found a 

sa id th at the old capital city of civilian relatives or friends . That death threat on 
number is (202) 647-0900. my car. I was 

MYf'EN f'At 
141(11(0 MURAMATSU 
1(08E, JAf'AN 

so scared that I 

told my mom 

to do whatever 

poss ible to 

make it stop," 

she said. 

Student nominated for College Board Panel 
By Angela Parks committees deal with students inter-

Central sophomon.:s and jun 

iors had the opportunity to apply to 

become Central's nominee on thc 

Co llege Board Panel of S tudent 

Concern s. Junior Tanya Watzke was 

nOlllin Cl t<;:d to repre sL: nt Central at 

the nL: xt level of e ntry. 

actin g with L:o ll ege professors, busi

ness associates and other profes

siona ls. 

Mrs. Cipperley sa id . She also said 

th at they had three strong candidates 

so it was a di fficult process. 

Only 

a few short 

years ago, the 

law would not 

have provided 

any help to this 

Central senior. 

However, in 

1992, the Ne

braska Legisla

ture passed a 

s ta lkin g law 

that made it 

po ss ible for 

teen agers to 

get restraining 

orders again st 

other teenagers. 

Chris Darst a nd Rachel 

Tanya's application has been 

given to the board for linal approval. 

If Tanya qualities, she wi ll get to 

travel to Ncw York twicc a year for 

mcct i ngs. The board pays for a ll 

expenses includ ing lodging and air 

fare. 

S ix studen ts 

appl ied for th e 

Co llege Board, 

opportunity but 

only one could be 

chose n, said Mrs. 

Sharon C ipperJ ey, 

guidance director. 

The s tudents had 

to go through a 

process of filling 

out an application 

and writing an es
Tanya Watzke 

" I am ho n

ored to be a 

no min ee for 

Centra l," Ta nya 

said after s he 

learned she was 

n om inat ed. 

Tanya a lso to 

said that she likes 

working with 

groups of people 

who care about 

education and 

the future . 

S ince 19n, studen t represen

tatives have se rved as members of 

the nationa l advisory structure of the 

College Board. This is the first time 

that is partic ipating Cen tral in hav

ing a nom ince for the Co llege 

Board. 

If Tanya qualifies for the re

gional board , she will get to apply 

for the national committee. Both 

say. A committee of eight Central 

faculty members analyzed the ap

plications. They looked at the stu

dents' accomplishments and leader

ship qualities. 

" More than hal f of the students 

who applied knew specifically what 

they wanted to do with their life," 

Tanya 's said that in her essay 

she wrote about her involvement on 

the Student Advisory Board at Cen

tral. Last year, Tanya was the Cen

tral representative for the Hugh 

Brian Award. Tanya also included 

her community service and church 

group participation in her essay. 

SLINE-NEWSLINE-

Math Day held at Creighton 
The annual Creighton Math Day was juniors Shadi Bashir, Dakota Bailey, Jason 

held on Feb. 11 . The competition consisted Hoberman and Dave Penn were in the quick 

of the leap frog event, quick answer mara- answer marathon; and junior Craig Fuller and 

thon and the computer steeple chase. The senior Jeremy Schroder competed in the com

annual event was held at Creighton. puter steeple chase. Shadi Bashir placed sec-

Seniors Chuck Whiten, Jeremy Fenton ond in the quick answer marathon and Da

and Kent Herzog were in the leap frog event; kota Bailey placed fourth. 

Senior qualifies for National Speech Tournament 
Senior Michael Sigmond has qualified for 

the National Forensic League 's National 

Speech Tournament in Ft. Lauderdale, FL. 

The tournament will be he ld June 17-24. 

Michael placed first in Nebraska's north di s-

trict in extemporaneous speaking, miling him 

the first Central High School student to qualify 

for the national tournament. "The competi

tion was grueling, but in the end it was well 

worth the work," Michael said . 

Shukert simul ate a typical 

stalking, 

Photos by: Megan Anton 

The coun ty attorney's 01'

lice has establi shed a separate div i

sion just fo r restrai ning orders be

cause o f the increase of requests . 

"the requests for restraining orders 

has increased, but the cause is un 

known," a clerk at the District Court 

o ffi ce said . 

Because of thi s law, the 

threats that this Central senior was 

ge lling from her friend stopped. 

"The reality of what he was doing 

fin ally hit him. He saw that although 

it may have been one of his games, 

by definition of the law, it was stalk

ing ," she said . 

the law will bell eflt I,', 

sophomore Brandi ,k l1~' ,.IIJ 

The Central ,,'niN 

tioned earli er in th i ~ ,t(111 ,hlli 

think that people rL 'ljlll"!In~ 

straining orders shoulJ II (llil 

making a false aC C lJ~ ;11 1,1n 

"What pcopk 

ali ze is that it doc ~n 't ,k l ' 

them until they aet a~ ain~t. 

they really aren't goin ~ III 

then they have nothi ng to I 

about. It is a prec3uti(Hl (11 

tion for one who fccb in 

she said . 



L.w9n
ents ~~l~~~jO£~~~:d,?~~i??S through program 

spring all high school truly decide if this is what they U1 .pe P InVO ve . Activities are also planned for experience," Reed said. 

1 
. I . yye are currently In the process of all th t Th . E ' 

ts will be taking a career prefer In ife" Reed said d . . . e pos s. e entire xplorers Every year about 15 percent of 
' . eSlgmng our own T-shlfls The C 

survey. The survey takes Senior Kwame Turner is students are also " '" program goes to amp Challenge former Explorers ' students return 
. ed . raising money lor during the summer and in th . t I' h . 

five minutes to complete. Interest In broadcast journalism. the annual Multiple Sclerosis Walk ' . . e Win er lor anot er year In Explorers. "The 
minutes, however, could Kwame is months goes on a ski tflp. program gives me a lot of insight to 

huge impact on your future. treasurer of help me learn more about my job 

surv ey foc uses on the the Channel 6 and the responsibilities I would be 

'progra m. Once the Explorers' taking on," Turner said. 

·tabulated, itisgiventoMr. post. Junior Briqu e McKenz ie, 

. director of Explorers. " The former Explorers' member, was 

are then sent a letter Explorers' recently in the engineeri ng post of 

that in thc spring they took a program is a the Explorers' program . 

interest survey and that a lot offun. It's "I liked the program a lot. The 

business has a post forteens a great program had a lo t of interes ting 

achance to learn more about experience . topics. We visi ted the hangers by 

of interest. You get to Eppley Airfield and other grea t 

he main posts are the meet a lot of places . We had very interes ting 

ine . law enforcement, d i ff ere n t ~ speakers," McKenzie said . 

ure , engineering and people from a :4 Erin Bea l, sopho more, is 

. Reed said. lot of 2' currently in the veterinarian 

are a total of 86 d i ff ere n t ~ medicine post. "It [The Explorers ' 

. posts with just under s c h 0 0 Is, " ~ program] helps students learn what 

yo un g adults involved in Thmer said. III the field is all about. The program 

T h e is led by two qualified veterinarians . . The Explorers' program is 

made up of high school Channel 6 Exploring their uture: Central students learn about We get to go out and do community 
. I" f serv ice and work with the animals from ages 14- 18, but one Explorers ' a career In te eVISlOn as part 0 Channel 6's Explorers 

at the Humane Society," Beal said . in the program until he is 21. post is just group. 
"Yo ung adult s can real ly nof ~prog~~o~ beginning ~-------- _______________________ ~ 

be nefit from the Explorers' 
their many activities planned for the coming up in April. The students "It 's a great way for everyone program. It 's a leadership ro le for 

g young adults make a 

choice by experience is what 

, accomplished. This way 

year. "We are planning a lock-in at are also helping in the Children 's in the Explorers' divi sion to unite everyone ," Re ed sa id . Th e 

the YMCA and two 30-minute Telethon in June ," Channel 6 and have fun, while at the same time Explorers' progra m has a $7 

programs about the Channel 6 reporter Reg Chapman said. have a profound lea rnin g membership fee. 

New kind of variety show 
to grace Centra)' s stage 

By Mimi Douglas The performances will take 

This spring a new kind of place after the sprin g pl ay o n a 

variety show will grace the polished Thursday and Friday night. 

wood of Central 's s tage. The It star ts o ut w ith a s kit 

working title of thi s production is, performed hy fre shm en Nathan 

A Long Day's Journey Into Night. . Perilo and Anna Rafu l, called "Boy 

"Everything in [the show] is Meets Girl." It deal s with the first 

dramatic ... theatrical," said junior meeting of two newborns and how 

T.J . Brumfield , director and they di scover the true difference 

coordinator of Central's first between boys and girls. 

Readers' Theater. One of the final skits is a short 

This theatrica l emphasis is 

what sets the show apart from Road 

Show. This and the fact that every 

act closely adheres to one central 

theme: "experiences we share that 

unite us as hum a n being s," 

Brumfield said. Other than that, it 

is the same basic idea. 

The idea traveled wi th T.J . from 

his old school in Las Vegas when 

he transferred at semester. He took 

hi s ideas to Mrs. Pegi Georgeson, 

Drama teacher, who li ked the ideas. 

Japanese drama about embraci ng 

death. 

Th e show will deal with 

everything from friend ships to 

dating in the middle acts, he fore 

ending with an origi nal piece that 

T.J . and co-d irec tor Kate Ross, 

jun ior, are going to wri te. 

Se nio rs Chri s Wii g and Joe 

Fo ld enauer a re co mposi ng a n 

ori ginal piece about dating. "With 

a lot of hard work , it should be a 

different kind of show," Wiig sa id . 

L WSLINE-

cholarship Auction held Prei~ , ~!~,eC~!~~i , ~~~~~~w!O!.,~~!~~ 
The ~n n . ual Gold Rush SchoJarshiplFundraising Auction was held Friday, March 3, at the 

Grain Ballroom. At least 53 students helped participate in the auction . One-third of 

ts wi II be used to award eighteen $500 scholarships to 1995 CHS seniors. One third 

proceeds wi ll be added to the Scholarship Endowment Fund increasing it to $222,825; 

one third will be used to finance current academic programs, equipment, and co-curricular 

I • needs. The auction grossed over $30,000 and is still collecting money. 

tral participates in Physics Field Day 
, PhYSics field day Was held on Feb. 25. The annual competition was hosted by Creighton 

5. Ily PhYSics Club. Some of the events students competed in were the catapult, ~riting 
rnl nute oral presentation and equipment competition. Central competed agaInst 20 

Sc hOOls in the area. Central placed second overall in the competition and first place in 

Dr. Bob Wol ff and Mr. Frank Marsh, Central physics teachers, were co-sponsors 
event. 

Prejudice Elimination Workshop late in 1994, 

along with guidance counselor Mrs. Judy 

Maniscalco, conducted a prejudice survey the 

week of Jan. 3D-Feb. 3. The survey was non

scientific with approximately 175 randomly 

chosen students polled. 

84 percent of the studen ts polled said that 

they think prejudice is a major problem in 

society today. 47 percent said that prejudice 

is a major problem at Central High School ; 

42 percent said that it isn't. Students felt that 

race causes the most problems with prejudice, 

followed by social cliques, weight, gender and 

other issues. Sixty percent of students polled 

said that females have the most problem with 

prejudice being expressed against them. 

SCHOOL· DAYS 

LEFT FOR SENIORS 

For little people 
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G ED exam gives high school dropouts a second chance 

By Erin Beal 

"It 's not too late. The GED !General 

Educati onal Deve lopmen t! program pro

vides an opportunity to earn your high school 

dip loma outside of sc hool. It could be one 

of the hest things you everdo for yo urse lf." 

a GED promot ional brochure reads. 

"The GED exam is an eq ui va lency di 

ploma which means you pass tests which 

measure your sk ill s," Ms. Kaye Rausc her, 

sec retary of Vocational Ad ult Educati onal 

Department at the Teachers' Admi ni strat ion 

Center !TACj , sa id . 

The purpose o f the GED is to give high 

school dropouts the opportunity to earn a 

high school diploma. 

The exam is made up of five tests, one 

test for each main suhject. This seri es of 

tests takes a total of seven and a half hours 

to complete. For thi s reason, on ly one or 

two tests are usuall y given at a time. 

This exam can not be taken while a stu

dent is enroll ed in hi gh school, Ms. Jane 

Sohotka, GED review class teacher, said . 

According to her, students must be at least 

16 years old . 

Can you pass the GED? 

1) If 2 pints of milk cost $0.80, how much money 
can you save by buying a gallon container of 3.00? 

2) "Sic semper tyrannis! The South is avenged!" 
This quote might have been said during: 
(1) The Civil War 
(2) The Spanish-American War 
(3) World War I 
(4) World War II 
(5) The Vietnamese Conflict 

3) An estate was divided among three heirs, A, B, 
and C, in the ratio 2:3:4. If the total estate was 
$22,500, what was the smallest inheritance? 
(1) $1000 
(2) $1250 
(3) $2500 
(4) $4000 
(5) $ 5000 

ANSWERS : I . $.20 
THE CIVIL WAR 
$5000 

2 . ( I ) 
3. (5 ) 

send in a le tter of recolll llle ndalion. 

Sobotka said. 

The student then goe, Iu TAe 

of the testing sessions and lakc\ one 

portions of the exam . 

"Thirty percent of the ~r ' 

would not graduate if theil I 

pended on the GED tesl." ,aid Dr. 

Eichhorn, supervisor of Adull Balle 

tion at TAC. 

"The students who arc laki ng Ihe 

can ' t graduate before their high 

graduates, " Ms. Sobotka ' :lId. "If 

dent would have graduated in 1995. 

have to wait until 1995 tll gel hi, 

ploma." 

"The GED puts you at a Ji,adl 

cause you are losi ng valuah le ,o,' i:ll 

the experience that four )T ~r, of 

gives you," said Mrs. Sh ~rnn 

rector of guidance at Central."\\·hcn 

dents] maturity level is totall l 

that of a high school stude'lIl. it 

good option," Mrs. Cipperic: ,aid. 

"There are many reason' Ilhl 3 

would choose to take the GFD. 

"Some people think that taking the GED 

would be easy, hut there 's a lot of paper work 

invol ved," Ms. Sobotka said. 

quired to take review classes before taking the 

exam, Ms. Rauscher said. 

"After a student attends review classes 

for a while, I can write a letter saying that 

they have put in so many hours of prepara

tion . They take a series of pre-tests, and I 

older and far behind in cred ib. II 

are just looking for an ea,icr lIal'.' 

Cipperley said. "[The GED ! i, an . 

option after they've exhausted " ,h,'rMI. " 

If one is 19 or older, he can just take the 

I r the student is 16, 17 or 18, he is re- test. 

The Selective Service. • .it's the la 
By Carrie Parrott 

At tent ion all males 17 or 

o lder' You must registe r for the 

U.S. Selecti ve Service (incorrectl y 

known as the dra ft ) within 30 days 

of your I Rth hirthday. or face a 

pena lty of Lip to fiv e yea rs in 

pri son and/or a fine of $250.000. 

The Selec ti ve Service is a li st 

of you ng men ages 18-26 that the 

U.S. keeps on fil e in case of na

ti onal emergencies. If World War 

III we re to start today and there 

was a shortage of volun teer sol

diers, the U.S. government would 

use thi s li st to Hdraft'· young fight

ers. If yo u do not register for the 

Selecti ve Service, you can face ex

tremely stiff penalties. 

Is there any chance that the 

Selec tive Service will he termi

nated in the near future ? With all 

of the voluntee rs in the Marines, 

Navy and Air Force, one might 

think that the Selec ti ve Service 

wou ld he e li minated . 

Accord in g to Sgt. Victor J. 

Purvis o f the Marine Corps Re

cruiting Service. the Selec ti ve Ser

vice will not end in the nea r fu 

ture. "I rea ll y don' t thin k !that the 

Selecti ve Service wi ll end soon] 

unics, politi cians wou ld deem oth

erwise. 

Sgt. Purvis said . 'The Selec

ti ve Service keeps a fil e of all the 

young men , their Social Security 

numher and their hirthdate." 

There are some advantages to 

hcing a young man enrolled in the 

Selective Service. Federal and 

some state laws require registra

ti on-age men applyi ng for student 

financial aid. government employ

ment and job traini ng henefi ts to 

be enroll ed in the Selec ti ve Ser
vice. 

Fai lure to regi ster may cause 

these benefits. 

Selective Service information 

ca n be pro-

support. Departments such as the 

Department of Education and the 

Departme nt 

of Labor use vided to many 

go ver n men t 

depa rtm c nts 

and is ava il 

ah le to the 

genera l pub

lic. The De

partment o f 

Hea lth a nd 

Hum a n Se r

vices uses the 

in format io n 

to a id in the 

location of fa-

th ers who 

o we c hild 

117th & West 
Dodge Road in 
Richland Park 
next to Jerico's 

496·7788 

t's afree 

country. 

--Shaun 

Haush 

the informa-

tion to deter

min e e li g i

bility for 

ma ny gov 

er nm en t 

jobs. 

Shaun 

Haush, a 17-

year-old 

Central jun

ior, feels that 

young me n 

should not 

be required 

SIRKNIGHI 
fORMAlWEAR 

• 
someone to forfeit eligihility for •••••••••••••• 

• 

to register with the Selective Service 

if they don ' t want to . "It 's a free 

country," said Shaun . "A lot of 

people sign up as it is. I'll register 

when my time comes, but I don' t 

think I should have to." 

Eighteen-year-o ld Central se

nior Zack Tegeder said that young 

men should be required to regi ster 

for the Selecti ve Service when they 

are of age . "What if no one else 

wants to fight if there is a war?" 

Zack said. "Who will fight the war? 

If no one registers, someone else 

might be able to take over our coun
try." 

Mr. L10yl Burks was drafted 

into the army in 1968 and "went into 

finance school , serving for three 

years ." 

Mr. Burks said 111:11 he 

one of the last grIl li I" 

through the old Sele,'lil\' 

[draft)." The nell SL'lcc'lll t' I 

is based on a lotlL' ll ,1,lcrn 

old system was h:N'd Illl a. 

names, each name b e 'lll~ I 

number and a cLt ~, CI 

based on a per ~(ln ' , I'IiI'I,i 

mental abi I i ties . 

" I have mi xed L'II1(1ti"n' 

the new Selecti ve SL' rl i,c." 

Burks, " and It hin ~ it i, 

than the old Select ill' Se[\ i . 

Mr. Burks said tli3t if 

were to start today. he hI'! 

the new Selecti ve Sen ice \I 

fair to those drafted . 



March 1 19958 oris 1 
Ten-Minute 

Misconduct 
Sports Opit1iOt1 bl1 

----..------- ;t{i c ha e lSi {j m 0 n 

Thi .\ was only the fourth state champi

\lO ll in Nebraska history, and for 

's fi rst year in organized bowling, "It 

;\ grea t accomplishment," Assisatant 

Paul Blazevich said. 

The team won by big margin and it comes 

. to Head Coach Joe Cunningham 

RESTAURANT a, LOUNGE 

"Experience authentic Chlnoe elisha 
In 01!l' Spectacalar New Palace" 

~ LUdr Mo. - Fri 
,;s:... DI ••• r 7 Dav. A W •• ' 
g S •• "av L_c6 fro .. J2 Noo. 

Private Party IE Banquet Booms 

Ba~rvatlon. IE Carry Out 

2tb & Davenport • Old Mill VIM._ .... 

- Rated by Omaha Magazme " 
330-3888 "Omaha's Best Oriental Restaurant 

anyway." 

"They re

ally played as a 

team and came 

through when 

they needed toat 

the tournament, 

Assistant 

C 0 a c h 

Blazevich said. 

"In the semifi

nals, they went 

from seventh 

place to fifth, 

and qualified for 

the next round 

by bowling a 

253 point game. 

They ended up 

beating all the 

hot teams in the 

tournament." 

The journey began with a thirty-minute 

drive to Fremont. Fremont, USA The ex

citement was gripping. I thought to myself. 

"I am going to cover my school's men 's bas

ketball team in districts. This may lead to 

state coverage." For a sports editor, especia lly 

in the senior year, the possibilities are intrigu

ing, to say the least. 

Imust admit that the turn-out worried me. 

A school night, Fremont and lack of true pub

licity had me imagining silling alone with that 

idiot freshman who insisted on running on to 

the football field in his boxer shorts. 

As I arrived though , I saw a much differ

ent story. The game was 10 minutes away 

and the stands were already packed with Cen

tral students. There was a feeling of confi

dence in the air. People silling around me 

were talking about how Bartee and Johnson 

could upset the Indians of Millard South and 

even take a shot at state. I, too, was excited 

and optimistic. I was confident with some 

true support from the fans that our Eagles 

could do some serious damage. 

The intensity increased and the fans be

came more involved in cheering on the 

Laravie, Behrens and Schultz. "De-fense" 

and "Here we go Eagles" became frequent 

chants. As the Eagles battled with Millard 

South and played even with one of the best 

teams in the state, I really thought the power 

of the crowd was working. I began to remem

ber how Coach Behrens repeatedly attributed 

success to crowd size and enthusiasm. Coach 

Behrens used to tell me that in a close home 

game the crowd can turn a win into a. loss, 

and that all of the players truly appreciate a 

big, loud crowd. . . 

I realized that this was true. Laravle hll 

a three, the crowd came to its feet, and he had 

a smile on his face like he was a kid on the 

playground again, imitating John Stockton. 

Johnson then took the ball to the hoop for a 

monster slam, and it seemed as if he was ful

filling the dream of being Michael Jor.dan, 

leaving the crowd in awe as he took to flight. 

The crowd response and encouragement were 

keeping the Eagles in the 

game and sparking that 

extra bit of adrenaline in 

all of the Central players 

that took them to the next 

level. The crowd kept 

leaping to its feet as Cen

tral battled back from an 

early slump to take the 

Make-up appLIcaTIon 
lead into the locker room 

at half-time. "We can do 

it, we can really win this 

game," I said . 

PETTICOAT LANE 
SAlON & GIfTS 

558-0212 

so 18 CENTER STREET 
OMAHA. NE 68106 

WITh any 

UpaD HauzsryLe 
( $20.00 or more) 

Expires April 15. 199~ _ 

As the second half 

began, I knew that if the 

crowd could continue the 

intensity it had near the 

end of the first half, there 

would be no stopping our 

team . Unfortunately , 

someone had another 

point of view. One of our 

security guard s, a man 

who I have had the utmost 

respect for since he came 

to Central had put a 

damper on the crowd 's fire . The security 

guard. the friend of every student , a role model 

for some, a leader for others. had instructed 

the Central students to remain seated for the 

duration of the game. We were prepared to 

sit for the rest of the game while the Millard 

South students stood and cheered on their 

tealll with incessant fervor. 

As we sal. the Central team began to lose 

its spark . We were tied down. and so preoc

cupied by the new rule that we could not do 

our joh any longer. While we cheered. the 

sound just was not the same. While wc con 

tinued to hope. the spirit began to dwindle . 

We just could not scream and jump hecause . 

like kindergartners . we were told to take a 

time-out and s it in our little chairs . The lead 

disappeared, as did the smiles from the faces 

of our players. The deficit grew and grew 

until most of us finally realized that we were 

actually the missing link. 

Most students were under the suspicion 

that this was Dr. Moller's rule and that he had 

. sent a security guard to lay down the law. The 

next day, Dr. Moller had admitted to me that 

he did not even know that standing was pro

hibited at basketball games. 

As I trudged sadly to the locker room, to 

conduct what I knew would he my last post

game interview with Coach Behrens and all 

the players, I noticed Donnie sitting on the 

steps to the locker room with his face cov

ered, quietly weeping because he knew that 

it was the end of his basketball career at Cen

tral. I thought to myself, "Damn! We could 

have done something." None of the players, 

especially Donnie, deserved to lose, but all 

of them deserved undivided and complete 

support from their fellow students. 

The question comes down to who is to 

blame. First of all, shame on the security staff. 

The security team at Central has always done 

an exemplary job has been true friends to most 

students . At Fremont, though. they disap

pointed me completely. The security person-

. nel should concern themselves with protect

ing the students. parents and faculty, not with 

playing baby-s itters . I consider this act in

sensitive to both the students and the players, 

unjust hecause there were no orders to make 

us sit and unfair because a rule against stand

ing is asinine to begin with. 

Next, shame on all of the Central fans, 

with the exception of a few (and you know 

who you are). In a game as important as this 

one was, we should not have failed Donnie 

and the rest of the seniors. We should have 

been standing, shouting and cheering until 

each and everyone of us was dragged out 

physically. Every student who obeyed this 

threat should be ashamed of him or herself 

for failing to realize the importance of a sup

portive crowd and the need to occasionally 

stand up for one's rights. 

I hope that a lesson can be learned from 

this incident because I do not take what hap

pened lightly, and, as an avid sports fan, I am 

truly disgusted by the events that took place. 

Donnie. Tony. Dan, Khareth, Devon, 

Kyle, Galen, Gene, Ryan, Kenny, Nick, Bran

don , Corey and Robert , I apologIze. I feel 

that there are lIlany others who should be 

apologizing as well . 



Lady Eagles improve, end 
season withmoral victory 
By,. Specht 

Cen tra l's women' s hasketball 

team failed to make its bid for a state 

tournament birth a reality thi s year 

losing to Millard South 71 -32 in the 

Di s trict A-2 Tournament held at 

North High School on Feb. 23. De

spite the frustrating loss, the team 

is optimistic for the future. 

"We improved from the first to 

the last game, and if we can con

tinue to improve over the summer 

and during the off-season, our 

record will dictate our improve

ment ," Head Coach Dave Felici 

said. "Mi ll ard South is head and 

shoulders above any other team in 

the metro, and I think they would 

have heat us playing the ir worst 

game even if we were playing our 

hes\. " 

The Eag les faced a halftime 

deficit of 30 points with just nine 

seconds left in the first half when 

se ni o r Jackie Jacobse n nail ed a 

three- po int shot and was fouled in 

the process. Although Jacobsen 

missed the ensuing free throw, the 

team did gain some momentum go

ing into the halftime break. " It al

most seemed like we completely 

forgot about the bad things and used 

that shot to help us focus in on what 

we needed to do to get back in the 

game," Coach Fe lici sa id . 

However, the Indians were sim

ply too fast for Centra l and forced a 

numher of turnovers as the Eag les 

had a difficult time trying to handle 

the Millard South press defense. The 

turnovers that the Indians produced 

turned into quick-transition baskets 

as they quickly increased their lead 

to 50- 15 earl y in the third quarter. 

Midway through the third quar

ter, the Eagles were able to put to

get her their biggest scoring run of 

the game thanks to bas kets by 

sophomore Emily Broom and jun

ior Nicole Benson , as well as a 

three-pointer by sopho mnre Sara 

Deacon . Central rattled orf seven 

consecutive points before a Millard 

South basket ended the run making 

the score 52-22. "That' s the thing I 

like most about this team, the play

ers never give up hope," Coach 

Felici said . 

Millard South contillued its 

dominance of the game by produc

ing a 14-point scoring run led by its 

s harp- s hooting forward, Ni c ki 

Odermatt. The S' 10" junior scored 

eight points during the run, includ

ing five in a row at one in ~ lance to 

make the score 68-24. 

With 27.3 seconds left in the 

game, Jacobsen attempted to end her 

high school career in style by hit

ting a three-point shot and getting 

fouled in the process. Upon miss

ing the free throw, Jacobsen hustled 

to get the rebound and then hit an

other three-pointer with 17 seconds 

left. "That particular sequence was 

rea ll y spec ial for Jackie and proved 

the true leadership that our seniors, 

Jack ie and Vanessa Bang, pos

sessed. "We' ll mi ss them ," Felici 

said . 

Wrestlers work, overcome 
acids, finish strong at state 

.!2x.l2.sh Cohen who was rated s ixth in the state. Af-

Centra l cagle varsity wrest ling 

team participated in the Nehraska 

state wrestl ing meet Feh. 10, 17 and 

IX. " If a few more call s would have 

ter beating Long three to one, he 

went on to the semifina ls. In hi s 

sem ifinal match he wrestled las t 

year's state champion Troy Algood 

Pin Him Down: Senior Eric Willits works hard 
to put his 0ppoRent down for an Eagle victory. 

went our way we would have pos

s ihly placed in the top six or so, but 

any coach cou ld say that and I don ' t 

want to usc it as an excuse for how 

we did," Head Coach Gary Kubik 

sa id . 

The first day of competition 

was held o n the 16th and it was this 

fir st round of competition which 

placed different wrestlers in ei ther 

the winners' bracket with no losses 

or the losers ' bracket with one loss. 

Once in the losers ' bracket the wres

tlers have the chance to wrestle back 

for third and fourth place. 

Centra l seniors Jason Lawrence 

and Eric Willits and sophomore Vito 

Agosta a ll made it to the semifinals, 

held on the 17th. 

In the quarterfinals, Agosta 

wrestled Travis Long of Columbus 

in the 1191bs. weight class. 

Agosta lost close, but attributes 

hi s loss to the "poor officiating" and 

how the officials seem to "give bet

ter call s to the well-known wrestlers 

like Algood." Agosta also said that 

the officia ls at the big meets like this 

o ne can not handle the pressures of 

refereeing . 

Willits a lso lost hi s semifinal 

matc h. He too k hi s opponent to 

over-time and lost in sudde n death 

by one point. 

Lawrence also lost his semifi

nal match. "Jason did well, consid

ering he had never seen his oppo

nent in ac tion before," Coach Kubik 

said. " But , I think we will be in 

good shape for next season consid

ering we are only losing Lawrence, 

Willits and Narducci ." 
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T hi~ up-coming track season 

Cenlral Eag le vars ity tearn will 

qu ile Jeep. There are at least 

or morc mem bers returning 

lasl season who qualified for 

slale trae k meet. 

Seniors Ahman Green and 

ion ~ Inrrow and junior Parnell 

n arc a few re turning 

n among this group of re-

ng 'I1;llc qualifiers . 

\ Ien', Head Coac h 

in said that he thinks 

Ihc ,Ircngth of the team will 

Ihe basis of [how we ll these 

compete I because [Central's 

. asset is it 's top sprinter.] 

I season Gree n se t metro 

in Ihe IOO-meter dash and 

ton. 200-meters, and Morrow, 

did good." 

'We also have the best long 

tripl e jumpers in the state in 

nan Wr ight who se t state 

la st yea r," Coac h 

cnJlll in sa id. "A lso, Kyle 

. i, hack from las t year. As 

frClhll1dll. he qualified for state 

Ihe hi gh jump. Jake Bond and 

, k Du has are also back . They did well last season and should help us a lot in the hurdle 

Coac h McMenamin ended by saying, "Our first meet is March 18 in the Burke relays. 

IS IV I ~I let us get a fee ling for our team and hopefull y set a good pace for the rest of the 

The Central baseball team is 

prepared more than ever to win 

the state championships. "I th ink 

we have one of the best teams we 

have ever had," said senior Britt 

Sulli van, starting catcher. 

The Eagles have significant 

strength on the mound. Lcd by 

seniors Chuck Whitten and Gus 

Jespersen and j unior Tye Ander

son, the Cent ra l team should be 

difficult to hi t. Wh itten had the 

third lowest earned run avcrage 

in the state las t season. "Both 

Gus and Chuck have increased 

their speed hy fi ve to ten miles 

pe r hour ove r th e wint e r." 

Sulli van said . 

Defensive ly, th e tea m is 

so lid in the infield and outfi eld. 

Lawre nce and se ni or fir s t

hasemen Jono Bradford will an

chor the infi eld. He sa id that 

"talking in the infield" and "hard 

work" arc vital to kce ping errors 

at a mini mum. 

Offensi vely, senior and sl:trt

in g centerfie ldcr Khareth Bartec 

will lead the team. "Our hi llin" 

is very, very solid," Sulli van said. Brad ford, Bartee and scn ior Justin Specht wi ll repre se n~ 
the top three of the line-up. Jespersen and Sulli van will he the key R.B .1. men thi s season. 

The team prac ti ces twice a day, beginning at 5:45 AM. " 1 think it 's a good idea." said 

junior Tye Andersen. "We arc the onl y team that is do ing that, and it gives us an edge." 

Men and Women's Soccer: kicking into high gear 
" OUI' ind ividual strength combined wi th our teamwork and experi ence should help us 

H a strong season," said j unior Megan Fangman, starter fo r the women's soccer team. Led 

cad Coach Mr. George Grillo, the team is rebuilding with young players for the upcom
leason. 

~O Il()Wi n g the loss of several seniors, the team is focusing on cooperati on to be success

. . ophomore Sarah Deacon and senior Natali e Shepherd stand as other key members to a 

.. ~hathas struggled to win in recent years. 

Just hope to produce a winning season," Fangman said. "I reall y don' t know what thi s 
110 te '11ll d T ' can 0, but we will be try ing hard on the fi eld ." 

he women arc prac tici ng at Cent ral and at their home fi eld , Conestoga Elementary. 

\ qUi te a commute," Fangman said. 

The Weather has become a burden for the women as they have conducted the majority of 

Ii prac tices indoors, ru nning around the third -floor hall s or prac ti cing in the gymnasium . 

~)n l y have two weeks until our first game," Fangman sa id. " It 's quite a concern ." 

LillY rlayers have cited di sorganization in the coaching prac ti ces. Somc have felt that 
r ld\ CJ', 'lre . h ' . . h d I I' I Ir ' , not ge ttl ng t e instructi on or ass istance t e team nee s to lave a success u 

"The hig di fference thi s year is confide nce," Mr. Tim Herhe rt , men' s vars ity soccer coac h. 

said. This year's team, which contains 15 returning lettermen, hopes to hc one of the best in 

the state, and possibly bring the state championshi p back to Central. 

"The experience is there, the talent is there and the leadershi p is there, all we need to do 

is go out and win it all ," Ben Kreuz, senior and returning varsity soccer playe r, said . 

The team is ready for metro opponents after winning the men's Open Indoor League 

Championship thi s past winter. Centra l swept hy all o f their opponents except fo r Mill ard 

North in an ondoor league thi s pas t winter. However, the Eag les de fea ted Millard North 3-2 

for the league championship. During the winter season, Central de feated Illany teams made 

up of coll ege players. "They beat the ac tua l tealll from I3riar Cli fT Co llege, and that just makes 

winn ing the championshi p that Illuch hett el'," Coach Herhert said . 
"The winter league helped to keep us in shape. hut 1'1Il ready for the real season to start." 

Dominic Digiacomo, sen ior and team mcmber, said . "There werc some games last year that 

we lost hy one or two goals that we felt we cou ld ha ve won . 13tH thi ~ ~eas() n . I want to heat 

every other team hy at least three goals so that we don ' l ha\'c 10 worry ahout losi ng Ihe close 

games." 
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e~~I~;O~deason en 4.~or ~!ie2~ so~ !~ i c 
The smell of upset was in the air in overcome by the loss and the end 01 his 

Fremont at halftime on the night of the men's career at Central. Johnson II a, limitea 

basketball district semi-finals between Cen- eight points, four of which came from 

tral and Millard South. Unfortunately, that free-throw line, due to earll foul 

sense of a surprise was squelched by the "Donnie was sitting out most of even 

Indians in the second half as Millard South ter," said Head Coach Rick Bchrenl. 

took revenge forthe loss on the final week of The third quarter was adc\cn,i 

the football season with a convincing 62-53 as both teams could only l11u ,ter I~ 

victory . 

"At the half, we were sure we were going 

to win," senior starter Tony Laravie said. 

Central went into the locker room at 

halftime clinging to a 28-26 lead after sopho

more Galen Morrison hit an 18-footer to break 

the deadlock with 51 seconds left. 

The lead would disappear as Indian se

nior Brian Jones went on fire with three three

pointers in the fourth quarter to tum a two

point Millard South lead into an II-point lead. 

'The three's blew the game," Central assis

tant coach Dan Archie said. "That just killed 

us." 

Central refused todieas the Eagles stayed 

competitive up until the final minute when 

strategic fouling opened up the deficit. Trail

ing 53-42 with less than 90 seconds to play, 

::r: sophomore Ryan Behrens, who led the team 

:; in steals with four, hit a three-pointer, and 

apiece. Centprl took a three-p0int lead. 

largest of the game, when I3 ehrens hll a 

footer to give the Eagles a 31 - ~8 lead 

5:23 remaining. Millard South 

with an eight-point run in the !inal four 

utesofthequarterto take a 40-35 lead. 

hit a three with just II second, relllainin1 

end the third quarter at 40-38. :-" Iillard 

Central fell behind early in the 

Johnson, Bartee and senior Dan Pallam 

received two fouls in the first 4uJrtcr . I 

South capitalized and built a I fl·6 lead 

one quarter of play. 

Millard South got a tas te 01 its (1II"n 

cine in' the first three minutes (d' the 

quarter as Johnson scored four L 

en senior Khareth Bartee, who led Central in 

~=::: = =:J scoring with 13, connected a lay-up for two. 

free throws to narrow the lead tll four. 

was fouled on a successful lay-up at the 

mark and made the free-throI\ to 

three-point play and cut the Indi:lI1lcadto l 

13. 

With I :26 to go in the fi N hJIL 

slam-dunked to tie the game at 2l and 

pulled down a key defensive rehound on 

next Indian possession. Morri,on lOok 

pass from Bartee and hit an I ~ - r(lDter to 

Central its first lead, 26-24. 

Boomshakalacka: Sophomore Kenny McMorris alludes three 
Millard South players as he hits a key basket from the paint at 
districts . 

Central regained possession while pre

venting the Indians from scoring. Laravie 

shot a three and just missed. Morrison then 

shot a three following a steal and missed 

ending the season for the Eagles. 

Effects of the baseball strike 100m over young talent 

Central grad advances in minors following stint in Austra 
By Michael Sigmond 

1988 Central graduate Kimera Bartee has 

opted not to fill in as a replacement player 

during the major league baseball strike. Bartee 

will play for the Double-A Buoy Baysocks, a 

farm team of the Baltimore Orioles. 

Bartee recently arri ved at the Oriole camp 

after spending the winter in Australia to 

sharpen up his skills . -"It was a great opportu

nity for me," Bartee said. "I really stepped up 

my game and cut down on my strike-outs . 

Last year in Single-A, Bartee played for 

the Frederick Keys and hit .292 with 44 stolen 

bases. Ms. Estelle Krieger, the public rela

tions director of the team called Bartee "an 

exciting player" and noted that he was the 

fastest player ever to play for the Keys. 

"Kimera needs work on running the bases," 

Krieger said , "but he was the only player to 

steal home for us last season." effects because it gives the personnel in the hard to tum down $700 a day allli a 51 

"Kimera is a fine, young man," said Mr. Orioles' organization a "first-hand look at signing bonus." 

Dave Collins, director 

of public relations for 

the Baysocks. Collins 

feels that the strike will 

be beneficial to a player 

such as Bartee because 

the players who are on 

the 40-man roster are 

not in camp. "There is 

no stress at all, and the 

players get hands-on in

struction from the ma

jor league coaches," 

Collins said. "That just 

doesn't happen in a 

regular season." 

have a real 

shot at the 

big leagues. 

what's available in a 

year or two." Collins 

said, "It's like having 

the majors and minors 

in sync." 

Bartee says that 

the strike will not have 

a major impact on his 

future. He says that 

many of other minor 

K ime ra leaguers are having 

mixed feelings about 

Bartee crossing the picket 
lines and playing re-

• placement ball. 

Collins is also positive about the strike's 
"There are many reasons to cross and an equal 

number of reasons to stay," Bartee said. "It is 

Bartee worries that there is not 

education for minor leaguers I\'gardin~ 

strike. "Some players just don't 

what it means to cross the lines." 

Bartee was drafted in the 

in 1992 following four years play in1 

Creighton including an appcarJnce In 

College World Series. "I don ' t think I . 

my best at Creighton and I just thank 

Orioles for giving me the opportunity 

myself," Bartee said. . 

Bartee is looking forward to betng 

majors in two or three years. "My 
Australia showed me that I have a real 

the big leagues," he said. "If things 

workout, I can leave the game knolllng 

it my best shot." 
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By J. Specht 

Members of 

the Cemral men 's 

vo lleyha ll team 

bel ieve that the 

team has stayed 

strong over the 

past few years 

and is continu

ously gaining 

more strength be

cause of its suc

cess in the past. 

"Each year 

we win more and 

more games be

cause we try 

harder as we do 

better ," Clay 

Wulf, senior, 

said. "ltal so seems likewe ' vegained 

--

a lotofrespect 

from people 

around school 

becau s e 

people used to 

laugh at me 

when I told 

them I played 

volleyball." 

W u I f 

said that each 

of the three 

years in 

which he has 

played for the 

volleyball 

team has 

brought about 

a new benefit 

or rule that has helped to improve 

the quality of the team. 

Ben Darling, senior, said that 

this year, he is happy that the team is 

able to wear matching uniforms. 

"Even though we have to pay $25 as 

a fee just to be on the team, and we 

do a lot of fund-raising, we're al

ways gelling something new out of 

every season." 

Darling also believes that within 

a few years, men's volleyball wi II 

be sanctioned as an official high 

school sport . "Just about every 

school in the melro has a men 's 

volleyball team, but it still isn't like 

basketball or baseball. I think it will 

be sanctioned, but I'm pretty upset 

that I won't be around to see it," he 
said. 

Three players froill the 

team joined three pIa) l'rs I 

fall's women 's va rsit ~ I ' . 

team to sweep a group (11 

teams in a recent tournament: 
. I 

sored by the Pro-Life . 

Omaha. Central' s team did 

a set within any of the 

played in the coed tournament 

was held at Creighton Prep . 

participating in the tournament 

seniors Lynn Anderson: B \ ~ ~ 
ling, Kyle Small. JeSSica ~ . 

Clay Wulf and Jana y ourkLlS I 

The team p ractl (e~ 

Thursday night from 7:00 .' 
d" lor 10:00 p.m. "We ' re rea '

h 
. 

season to start after all t e 

we've put into making this 

best," Wulf said. 


